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Tax-Pay,rs Jllet Council
To Kick on Assessments
By iuvitation of the city couucil,
the property owners who were dis­
satisfied with the recent assessment
placed npon their real estate by tbe
tax assessors, appeared before that
body yesterday afternoon to make
their objections. The assembly
which gathered there bore more
the appearauce of a mass meeting
than anything else, so great was
tbe uutuber.
Tbe council heard the statemeuts
of the dissatisfied oues in public,
then went iuto executive sessiou to
consider tbe ma ny objectious. Most
of those heard from had been raised
by tbe accessors to an auioun] in
excess of last year's valuation.
From $500 to jll ,500 see med to be
about the average raise, to which
objection was made that values had
not increased so much, It i under­
stood that the recent tax returns
show an increase of about jlIOO,OOO
above last year, now being approx­
imately jll ,900,000.
Hutchinson & Keen, Barbers,
We take pleasure ill auuounciug
to the public that we hnve purchas­
ed the barber shop on the uorth
side of the courthouse square; that
we hare fitted it up in first class
shape; aud that we will appreciate
the public patronage. It will be
our e!Tort to win and bold your pa·
tronage by first class work and
courteous treatment. Hot and cold
baths, 15 cents,
C. C. Hutchinson,
F. K. Keen.
Commercial 'Department
at Statesboro IlIstitute
partment to tbe Statesboro Insti·
tute will be a deligbt to tbe many
young people who desire to take
such a conr�e, as it will provide the
opportunity without the expense
and inconvenience of leaving bome,
Farm for Sale,
Will sell my place in 48tb Dist"
I}h miles from Oliver bridge; 150
acres In tract, 65 in cultivation;
6-room dwelling; on public road,
daily mail by rllral route.
'
j. G. M, KERBY,R. F, D. No, 2, Halcyondale, Ga,
Like "Week,y Pay)'Roll;"
Times "The 'Best l'1edium"
It is pleasing to the TIMES to
receive an 'occasional ackuowledg.
ment of appreciation from its pat·
rons. Two sncb within the past
few days are so strikingly si lUilar
we reproduce parts of them here:
"A Weekly Pay Roll,"
"Mempbis, Tenn" july 29,
"Am always glad to receive tbe
BULLOCH TIMES. I look for it tbe
same as a weekly pay roll."
"The Best Medium."
"Auburn, Ky., july 26.
"I wish to have a weekly letter
from Bnllocb county, and believe
your paper is the best medium
tbrough whicb I cau learu of tbe
a!Tairs of tbe county. Please mail
me your this week's issue and let
them follow till I order them dis·
continued. "
Are You Going to Build?
Wbeu you know tbe merits­
the unquestioned superiority-of
our all· hard common brick over
all common brick and know that
they cost no more and �re easier to
lay, you will specify tbem in every
coutract you make. We answer
iuquiries promptly and cheerfully,
Savannrb Brick Works, Real Es·
tate Building, Savannah, Ga,
IUdHy Dlsnln Are Curlllie
under certain couditloua. Tbe right
medicine must be tnkeu before the dis­
ease has progressed too Inr. Mr. Perry
A. Pluuau, Dale, Texua, says: "I was
down iu bed for four months with kid­
ney and bladder trouble and 1J'l1i stones.
One bottle of Foley" Kidney Remedy
cured Ole well Bud sound. II Ask for it.
Sold by M. M, Lively,
r: .-�
125 PER CENTI
I DISCOUNT I,
.�
I
.
FOR. CASH I
I On all LolP Cut Shoes I
II This includes. Banisters, Walk Overs. IIQueen Quality and Black Cat Shoes
I I
I Sale began Saturday, July 8, and will continueJill ISaturday, August sth
II We are selling our ,entire stock N summer goods at I :greatly reduced prices to make room for our fall stock I
I
which will soon begin to arrive.
I
I Trapnell, Rikell &- @mpany I�- J
..)�
Shearouse Railroad
To Decide On 'Route
A public picnic is announced to
be beld at the Waldburg Waters
place, in the Bay district next Wed­
nesday, for tbe purpose of bringiug
together all persons interested ill
the construction of the Shearouse
railroad from Brooklet to a point
ou the Seabard Air Line Railway.
At this meeting it will be decided
whether the rond will be contiuued
in its present course, or its route
changed in all opposite directiou to
Oliver, 011 tbe Central railroad.
Tbe road is now completed to the
Waters place mentioned above, and
a special train will be operated ne')tWednesday on account of the pIC·
uic. Tbe people of the couununity
will provide a big dinner, and it is
expected that the day will be made
a most enjoyable one.
l\)l!!4KlD1mYPDlS:�. ,,, � .
GEORGIA--Bur,l.ocH COUNT\'.
To the Superior Court of said County:The petition of John A. Wilsor nnd
Jobn IV.' Wilson: both of the county of
�hU�!�'iC:h and slate of Georgia, respectfully
1. Petitioners desire tlmt they theirassociates, successors and Assigns b� made
a body corporate under the la.w,,; of the
state of qeorgia fo� �, period of twenty
years, With the privilege of renewal at
the expiration of said period.
2. Tbat they desire that the unure of
suit! COlUPIlUY be JOHN A. WILSON 8:
SOK.
3, Thnt the object and (lim of said as­
sociation is to engage in and carry on tbebusiness of 11 general mercantile business
in the city of Statesboro, said stale and
county.
4. The purpose of said corporation ist hnt of pecuniary gniu, and for the pur­
pose of buying and selling nil such goodsand merchaudise as are commonly sold
111 n generul urerceutl!e business.
5. That the capital stock of said cor­
poration is 2,500 (twenty-five hundred
dollars}, with the privileJ{e of increasingthe SRIlIC to the nruouut 01 teu thousand
dollars ($10,000), which said sum of
twenty-five hundred dollars" is actuull v
paid iu , aud the same is to be dividei:l
iuto shares of one hundred dollars ( 100)each, aud thnt thev be clothed with all
the powers, rights illld privileges usuallygrunted to corporntious of n similar ua­
uire: and that they have the right to use
U commou seal and to sue and be sued,
cotltract, buy. I�Hse and to hold either
real or persollal property; und that theylltwe sucb by·luws as they llIu)' llesir� lIot
to be in cOIIAiCl with the laws and COli·
stitutioll of the statt! of Georgia or theUnited Slates.
Wherefore your petitiollcrs Dray theCourt for all order granting to )'our pc.titiollers said il1corpom\ioll, and that theyhave the right to amend said ciJartcr a.t
allY and all l1mes upon proper petitionuw.ele as provided by lnw.
H. B. STRANGE,
I Attorney for Petitioners.
Gr::ORGJA-BUl,I.OCH COUNTV.
I, A. E. Temples, clerk of the SuperiorCourt of said county. iJereby certify thlltthe foregoing' petition of John A. \Vilsoll
Ilud John \V. \Vilsou for incorporationunder the firm naUie of John A: \Vilsoll
& Son, has been tbis duy filed in myoffice.
9i\'cll under Uly band nud official seal,thiS the 2Ub day of July, 1911.
A. E. TEMPLES,
Clerk S. C. Bulloeb Co., Ga.
Pnblic Hanling,
The undersigned are now pre­
pared to do all kinds of hauling at
reasonable prices. Good, strong
teams and prompt service. Give
us a chauce to bid 011 vour work.
j. r. Langford,
r. E. Wiusk ie.
liThe Uptown Churen"
is having fine congregatious and
interesting services, People are
joiniug and the work is progress­
ing. Pastor Eden will make au­
other soulful appeal in bebalf of th�
young people Suuday moruillg llll­
eier the subject, "True Patriotism."
At night the:subj"ct· will be, "Sell·
illg Out for a Song."
The people are coming. You
come and see wbat attractts tbem.
CO'nntry Produce Wanted,
We are in the .market and will
pay highest prices, eitber in cash
or in trade, for all kind� of country
produce, including chickens, eggs:
butter, hides, tallow, wax, wool
and pork. \\Ie want your trade
and will make it to your interest to
see us, BURNS & Co.
Makes rich, red, pure plood-cleanses the entiresystem - clears the bram - strengthens d1a:estlon and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
.
Drives out �heum.tlsm and Stops the PaIn' ends MalarIa.IS a wonderful tonic and body. builder. Thous�nds endorse it:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
Handsome Photography.
A.M. P.M. A.M,
Foley's Honey and Tar Com'pound
is elTectiye ror cougbs and coldr. in either
children or grown persons. No Gpiut'es.
no harlllful drugs. fll tIle yello\(' pack.
age. Refuse slIbstitutes. Sold by M. M.
Li\·ely.:
(prickly Ash; Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
l!�t���fi���\Lit; �fcl�b��np. ��� �:�\;�i�t�u���felt very quic:ly �i��� ���e��i��� you tostllycun:d
A look·in at the display windows
of tbe Rustin Studio will be a de·
light t,o tbose interested in higb·
class photography. The work done
at this studio includes all the latest
styles, and the muge is from tbe
small post card to tbe life·size
photo. Only tbe best workmen
are employed iu the studio, and a
specialty is made of polite attention
and prompt service.
Land for Sale,
About fifty acres iu the incorpo'
ration of Wrens, Ga., a fast grow·
ing, enterprising towu. See lIle.
JERE HOWARD.
ROllte 3, box 8-\. Statesboro, Ga,
P.� P. P.
Family Horse for Sale,
Will sell cbeap the best family
horse ill Bulloch county-absolute·
Iy gentle and trustworthy. Also
buggy and barness. Will sell to·
getber or separately.
R. E. TALTON,
Clito, Ga,
Savannah, Augusta to. Northern Railway
Time ,Table Effective June 20, 1911
Hookworm Becoming Scarce,
Savannab, Ga" July 12.-01'.
Clareuce H, Dobbs, one of the phy.
sicians who has been going o\'er
tbe state making war on tbe book·
worm, says that little vermin is
getting scarcer and scarcer ill Geor·
gia, an:! it is believed be will soon
be eradicatep. Dr. Dobbs was i:1
Savannah a year ago with Dr.
jacobs looking for hookworms, and
found quite a few, He says how
ever, the whole state is waking up
to its responsibilities upon the sub·
ject, and the hookworm will soon
be almost as scarce as a dodo,
A good loser never throws banana
peels ill the way of tbose \\'ho
worsted him-hut he should not
too confidently expect tbe same
treatment wben he is the winner.
...."/
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.
Nos. 2,and 6 c nuect at Garfield with Georgia & FIJridtl from I\'lili Iwlth,�' & S.. for Sh\'anuab1 and C. of .Ga. for Savaunah and Augusta. eu, an(�No.3 connects at S atesboro with· Central of Georgia froUl Savanuah dAugusta. I' auNos. 1 au(1 5 COl1llE"ct at Garfield with Georgia & Florida train for V'd rNO .. 4 COl1uects at Statesboro with Sa\'llUab & Statesboro for Savnllnl�ba ��d C.of Ga. for S�vRllnah and Augusta. .IF your glasses are not perfect, for wecan show you in.a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly 'fitted and how
easily we. can snit you perfectly, Remember, glasses notfitte,d'perlectl)� doa great deal of harm to your vision; and, in IaddItion to beIng lit a constant source of annoyance and dis·comfort, instead of an aid to you, are '
positively ini,urious to your eyesight. Building Problems
We solve them free
There are very few people in this
wicked old world who have become
so hardened tbat they will not ad·
mit that at least a reasonable amount
of religion is good for a person. Also you will note the wonderful in·
visible triple vision lense, which is
the l<ltest of lenses, A sample of Ithis Ie-nse can be seen at my office,
Call and inspect it.
MAXIE .E. GRIMES
.
Jeweler a..nd 0r�metrist� A postal card or letter froUl you will briteSlimate on anytbing you need in SASH DOJi our[HANDS, STAIRS, SCREENS, LUM' • ORS,everytblng ",1 BUfLDING MATERiAL. IJER laud
P.r. WEEKS
O�r corps of estimators and me-chaOlcs are experts in their lines dare at yonr service, ' an
Tin and Sheet .J1etal
Worker
North J1ain St., Statesboro, Ga. STOVER GASO'LINE ENeINEt;
� Augusta
Lumber (0.,
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofillg, <balvanized
Roofing., Paper Roofing, Cornice,Sky LIghts, Ventilators, RidgePOlis,. Guttering, Piping, etc. Roof
PalUtlng and repairing, /
All work guaranteed to'belthe best
II'nLEY KIDNEY PILLS of workmanship.
•
'of I"O�H. KIDdy...... ·II.ADDK" tl®'" Out of towu work solicited.
The .imple.t analOG on �b9 marke�ha. leu 1Vmr'", part. toanany other. Ilnd 1ttaUlleru,notlCOlt Is tess. Vile rod OlHlrate8 tRnlter. ex·br.ust anti Q:nsoline pump. Extreruoly eeonomlcnlln the eonsump&lonof Ilflsollue. An axperl.,nC911 otllliuoor uot. nocosilary-a1lybodU onnrun It. Onn be startoo or 8toP1,Hl{t In8tnntly, 3ndean be easl1, trans·ported. Will poslt.lnllJ develop every ounce of borse power claimud­mud more. It ,OU wan' 'be 11,,1 f., Iu••••• ,. IrU' �
f STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60ll,/J.
r'� Steam ,Engln•• , BolI.r. and Saw Mill.
I Compl.te Gi ..II" ,••11" Sblili. II' ""pil, ..tlitl • 1,••i.U,
. ��IMaliary Machinery Co..;.: a45 Ch."'Y It,..., MACON, GA.
)
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Checking Accounts 1)0
Not Cost a Cent
-but give an indisputable receipt ifor
every dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds,
Your account will be welcomed here.
Sea Island 1Jank
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• � 1
.' Youthful Suspects Not
Savannah l1urderers•
Upon snspiciou of being parties
wanted for the murder of J. H. side twel\"e miles distant from
Turner, a negro, near Savannab, Savannah Tuesday. The negro's
on Tuesday uigbt of last I\'eek, two machine was found Thursday at
young men were arrested yesterday Oliver, where it bad been sold on
morning by Police Officer A. P. Tuesday before to Mr. J, H, Mills
Kendrick. The arrests were made by two young men wbo saki they
from uewspaper descriptions of the were on tbeir way from ·Florida to
two young men who, tbe day fol· Augusta.
'lowing tbe· murder, sold Turner's The negro's body was found
automobile at Oliver. They were Monday in an old well six miles
released, bowever, immediately up· porth of Springfield, in Effingham
n the arrival of persons from Oli· cOlInty, by Deputy Sheri!T Meldrim,
....
ver who had s,een tbe supposed of Savannah. Tbe well where tbe
'murderers at tbe time of their body was found is about a hundred
appearance tbere witb the mur- yards from tbe public road, and in
d red man's automobile la,t week. the yard was a \"acant house. .'The... ''''''¥ Tbe two young men arrived at body -';'as cruulpled in the bottom
the bOllle of Mr. A, M, Deal last of tbe I\'ell alld tbe head was beateu
)WedneSdllY
e\'ening and sought in as thougb with some blunt in·
employment. They claimed to be strullJell�'
'trotbers and ga\'e their name as The body was found by following
Jobnson. They said tbat their tbe track.s of Turner's automobile,
bome was at Geneva, Ala., and wbich was recognized by reason of
that they bad been in Savannah for its narrow tread. A short distance
�'sevelal weeks. Tbey were given beyond wbere tbe bloody hammer
a job of fodder·pulling by Mr. and other evidences of the crime
Deal and coutinued witb him till Wfre found beyond Montieth, offi·
yesterday lllorniug. When he set· cers picked up the trail of the.uar·
tied' with tbem,for their work, they row tread. This tbey fo lo�ed
protested against a cbeck, giving until it turned into Middle·Ground
as their reason that tbey wisbed to road, qnd continuing witb it camepusb on towards home without to tbe vacant house where the wellcoming back to Statesboro, Tbey
accepted tbe cbeck, however, and
when they came to towu to have it
• casbed, the police were put on uo·
tice and shadowed thelll. Tbey tread car turn out of the road and
were picked up by Officer Kendrick
at the First, National Bank. They
did not appear confused when told
ou what suspicion they were held,
but expressed a wish to be confront·• ed witb Mr. Mills, who tbey were nostrils were assailed with thetold would be sent for to identify
tbem.
The young men were scantily
d�essed, neither wearing any' under·
r,. c1otbing. Tbeir cheap sbirts were the bouse, an examiuation of whichalmost new, apparently never bav· sbowed it to have be.n shot.
ing been washed. Their resem· Disappointed, Mr. Meldrim turn.blance to tbe description of tbe sup· ed to search the premises. TheIl.osed Illurderers \Vas so strikiug
�at they had been under sllspicion well offering the most likely place
by Mr. Deal ever since they set in for concealment of tbat which he
to work witb him. The younger sought, the, deputy sberi!T first
is about 5 feet 9 incbes tall, with a tur.ued to it and peering down saw
fair complexion, and is about r9 on its dry bottom un object resem­
years of age. Tbe oldest is proba. bJi.ng a human body, and again tbe
bly 21, is stockily built and bas odor was in evideuce.
smooth complexion. It was eigbteen feet to tbe bot·
The motive for the murder was tom of the well and the searchers
robbery, tbe negro being said to were not equipped with ropes or
have on bis person about $450 at the ladders, A bundred yards away,
time he was killed, 'Besides this, however tbere were bouses illhab·
tbe sale of the automobile at Oliver ited, and witb the assistance' of
. 'i added another $100 to tbe fund, residents a DOl' was let down into
]ne young men when arrested the well and tbe object there dis·
'tI(ete had no mOlley except tbat reo covered to be a bo�y wrapped in""ived in payment for tbe check' canvns, Tbe boy ripped tbls open•
ven them by Mr, Deal. and the body was found to be that
of Turner.
Mr. Meldrim belie\'es tbat the
men who killed Turner and putbis body in the well with extra·
ordinary forethought also killed
the pig and placed it under tbe
bouse, with tbe ielea that if tbe
st�lIcb of the decomposing body
were noticed or buzzards sougbtthe murdered mau, tbe dead pigwould tbrow 0!T the trail of anyone
who might be hunting for the body.
was found.
Tbey stopped' there when tbey
found tbe tracks of tbe narrow
go alongside the hquse. Hardly
had tbey noticed tbis e\ddeuce of
tbis maneuver on the part of tbe
driver of Turner's car than tbeir
stench of decaying flesh, .... Follow·
ing this they were disappointed to
find a dead hog under tbe side of
Turner, who operated an auto·
_�obile for bire, was murdered in
"'Afs macbine by two passengers
,wbom be w.as hauling Monday
nigpt. The first evidence of the
tJ¥lrder was tbe discovery of a
bloody hammer, a tuft of uegro
hair, a fragment of bumau skull
and signs of a scuflle QY tbe road·
---.---- -�.-------- .. ---.
\
SMITH'S YOTE NOT BEOR8IA BETS A,OITIONAL
NEEDED, SAID BAILEY CONBRESSMAN_j\12IN ALL
.'TID.at HOUSE Will HAVt INCREASE
OF 43 MEMBERS
YOU WORK HARD
fOR.. YOUR MONr:y. .. ..
.
Aire YOVR;MONfY;'
�"")�RK roft you.
pUT 11'. fI-l,.,f( j
t)1t p.4 ",'
With tbe opening of the States·
horo Institute for tbe fall term on
tbe first Weduesday in next month,
a commercial department will be
added, wbicb it is predicted will be
exceediugly popular from tbe very
beginning.
.
This new departmeut will be un·
del the direetion of Prof. F, M. Ribs droken in Runaway,
Waters, son of the well known H. Mr. T. L. Davis is'sufferiug with
1. Waters of tbe 48th district. Prof. tlVO broken ribbs as a result of a
Waters bas been engaged iu this runaway last Friday. He was haul·
line of 1V00kfor,�e\·eralyears, and is. ing a load of lumber wben bis
well qualified as an instruetor. He horse became frightened at an auto·
graduated fr091 a business school in mobiie, a motorcycle and a freight
Mempbis, after which be taught traiu all approaching at ollce. Mr.
for a time in Ciucinuati, returniug Davis was thrown 0!T hi, wagolllater to accept a positiou in the and several pieces of timber strllck
scbool from wbich he graduated in him in the side, breaking his ribs
Memphis. as stated.
Tbe addition of a cOUlmercial de·
WOULD NOT HAVE PREVENTED
Wasbington, Angust 3-' The
I
CHANGE OF TARIFF BILL ameaded bouse congressional" ·e·
. IIPpointruent bill, providing thatWaslugnton, 0, C" Aug, 4·- I(ter Ma h th h f"Tb f li t bill ns i d h rc 3, 1913, e ouse 0e ree IS I a It passe t. e representatives shall consist of 433house would ha�e been ameuded, In titelllb8r�, exclusive of Arizona andtbe senate even If GO\'. Hoke Smith New· .!dexico, an . crease ofbad been present and voted for the lo"er'th . t b hi 43" . ... e presen mem e rs tp, wasmeasure, declared Senator Bailey pissed by the senate today, wit bouttoday: when showu statements roll call. The bill now goes tocharglug that Mr. Smith's absence confer nce between the two housesaccounted for the chauge of the for ....ee ttlori inal measure, .' meu as 0 .t te senate'�Th sm ld auieudmeut before gomg to thee I wou have been president for his approval.amended certainlg, and the vote of Tbe amendment b)' Senator Bur.Senator Simmons, of North Caro- ton, of Ohio, to prevent gerrymaud-lina, would have not done it, .errng in the redistricting of con-
gressioaal territory, was agreed to
39 to 2l An amendment offered
by Sea�tor Root to leave the house
membership at 391 was defeated 46
to 23.
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. Make it work bard for you, It will if- youonly take care of it and put it in the bank, They'll make itwork for you-that's their business,eitber", be continued,"I am not going to go into details
as to how tbis result would have
been accomplished, but you may
rest assured, and you uiay say for
m�, that its amendmeut was certain,
wbether or not Governor Smith Washington, Aug. 3-The bousehad been present to vote for tbe of reprellentatives re-apportionmentmeasure." bill whlcb it was expected wouldTbe Texas seuator is jubilant pass the senate today, increases tbe
over having amended the original membership of the lower cbamber
bill, and is perfectl), willing to from 391 to 433. It is so drawn
sboulder tbe entire responsibility. that no state will lose iu repres�n·He announces also that he is never tation but in some cases there will
surer of tbe correctness of his posi. be a decided increase,
tion tban when the New York NeW "')tork heads the list with an WILL HOLD aN TO GOVERNORSHIP JUST THUNDERBOLT OFFICER HAO EXCITIII6su", the'New York T"i/Jlt1Ie and increaae of six members, Penns),l· AS HE SAID WHEN ELECTED TIME IN ROW WITH WOMENotber papers of that alass condemn vania four, California' and Okla·
his course, He mentioned these boma'tbree e'ach, Illinois, Massa. Atlauta, Aug. 5·-NO further Savannab, Aug, 7,-Wbile de-and other papers because they have chu ,New Jersey, Texas and e!Tort will be made during this feuding bimself against a crowd ofb ' t db tb A I t G m sessiou to press resoiutions asking negTo WOmen who assaulted ht'meen quo eye t an a Oil· vv as gton :wo each and Alabama,t't t' d' b h FI I C Governor Smith to resigu or to with knives and stl'cks \Vbet1 hes, It ,lOll as con emnlUg ot oq, olorado, Georgia, Idaho,Governor Smitb and Mr. Bailey for ,Lou( ua, Micbigan, Minuesota, declare tbe office vacant, attempted to arrest one of tbeirthe defeat of tbe free list bill in its Mo , North Dakota, Utah and Senator Harris announced last number, last night, F. V, Toomer,original shape. Wea Virginia one each. The night that be would witbdraw bis special officer at Tbunderbolt, sbot"I am perfectly willing that the lne e will take e!Tect on and resolution, introduced a few days and kilt�d jennie Butler, the bullet
Poopl f tl t ft�' 1 I ago, asking tbe governor to resign passing through the bod)' of Ella, e �o. Ie co�n ry, n,ore, a�, IUC 13, 1),)13,especially m)' constituents iu Texas, ==============i the e><e<:utive chair aud go to Jones, b"fore striking the Butle�sball uuderstand tbat I opposed in the chamber kuewof its exist. Washington because autboritative woman,
gi\·;ng to tbe cities and manufactur. ence and conteuts. They knew nelVS came from Washington that Toomer attempted to arrest Ella
ing centers meat� and meat pro- al 0 that they would bave to vote congress would adjourn August 10 jones at midnigbt for raising a dis·
ducts, flour and cereals free of duty. for it because they realized tbat the or 12. tmbance, and when he took bold
These commoditie are the finished original bill could not pass'. Senator Harris said that if Gov· of her, she aud her frieuds attacked
products of tbe farmers, and tbey After going into tbe bistory of ernor Smith could ever ha\'e been him, His coat was cut by a kuife
are entitled to the same degree �f tbe caucus. Senator Bai.ley declares of service to bis party at the nation· thrust that did not reacb his flesh.
protection as giveu to the mauu. he bas been convinced for several al capital, that tbe time has passed Seeing tbat tbe only way to save
factured products of tbe cities. ),ears that city influenoes without now, and be w!inted to have no himself was to shoot iuto the
_ "The cities and manufacturing reference to party affiliatious are part in a "mere nagging" 'Ij: the crowd, Toomer pulled his pistolcenters are clamoring for free meats, planning a campaign for "such a governor, and fired, Tbe hullet struck Ella
free flour, etc.,' just as they will revision of tbe tariff as would repeal It is also doubtfnl if any e!Tort joues in tbe sboulder, passingclamor for all other products of the the duty on allJaw materials and will be made to raise tbe Holtzclaw througb her body and struck Jenniefarm, but wheu it comes to taking on all farm products, �hus enabling resolution in the house, since con· Butler, killing her. Tbe coronertbe dnt)' off their mannfactured tbe manufacturers and the popula. gress is sbortly to adjouru, So, was nqtified of the killing.
products they sing a di!Terent song. lion of our cities to reduce their Governor Smitb bas won out all Tbe women are well known as
The so·called cry for fre� meat and cost of production and their cost of around. bad cbaracters, and have givenbread is a stab at tbe pockets of living bY,reducing tbe price of farm There seems to be no doubt now trouble in the past to MJrshalstbe farlllers." products," that be will not relinquish the Crawford and McMillan when tbe)'
Senator Bailey yesterday iurnish. Continuing, Senator Baily'S state. gov,ernorship before December, just were at Thunderbolt. About two
ed to tbe press of Texas a clear and ment sa}'s: as 'be announced the day he was years ago, Ella Jones raised a
comprehensive s�ntemeut of hi,\ "It is, bowever, worth what tbis elected senator. This also prob· disturbance, and it took a detail of
pOSItiOn, In view of the uatority free list will cost the farmers, if it ably means that no primary for officers to quell the fight. Mr.
given him in connection witb tbe shonld pass, aud it will not pass in governor will be called for many Toomer was not arrested.
free list, it is of general interest, tbat form, for them to clearly weeks yet. Early tbis morning tbe police"It is clear enough from tbe understand the issue. This will tend to keep the guber· department received a request from
statement I have given out that "They might just as well make natoriJlI situ"ation up in the air for Marshal Hugbes asking them to
Gov, Hoke Smitb was correctly up their minds that the men wbo months yet. It remains to be seen send him reinforcements '0 that in
advised concerning the passage of demand that the farmers of this whether or not former Governor' case of a possible disturbance he
tbe free list bill," said tbe senator country shall supply the cities witb Brown will wait until the executive would ha\'e ample help. The pnlice
today. "I have no disposition to cheap bread and cheap meat are cOUJmittee meets to declare bimself referred bim to the county autbori·
interfere witb Georgi" politics, but exactly tbe same men who are on the race. Many believe that he ties, as tbe city bas no jurisdiction
it is only fair to say that until the demanding that tbe manufacturers will not wait so long, but will at Thunderbolt.
very uigbt before tbe vote we all and rauchmen shall supply the sbortly mal.e a definite statement.
-- � - ...__
In the meanwbile judge Russell Loss of Time Moans Loss of Paybelieved there would be no uecessity manufacturers with cheap wool and Pope Brown are going ahead Kidlley trouble and tbe ills it breedsfor Mr. Smith's \'ote, aud, as I and cheap bides, Tbe farmers of with the work of campaigning. U1eans lost time and lost pay to U1any abave said, his vote would not have the south also !lIay as well under· They bave a long race in from of working Ulan. M. Balent, 1214 Little
changed the result. It was under. stand now as later that tbe same thelll. Penua St., Slreator, IlL, was so bad froUl
stood tbat tbe bill sbould be men who believe in cheap bread, kidney and bladder trouble tbat be conldMany a Sufff:rlng Woman not work, but be says: III took Foleyamended witb reference to tbe cheap meat, cheap hides, and cbeap drags bersel[ painfully tbrough ber Kidney Pills for only a short time andimportation of meats and flour aud wool believe also in cheap cotton, daily tasks, sufferil1g froUi backacbe, got entirely well and was soou able to gothe Democrats did not determine and they must support any measure bearlache, nervousness, loss of appetite back to work, and am feeling well and
npon a differeut course ulltil tbe designed to reduce tbe price of and poor sleep, 110t kllowing ber ills are healthier than before." Foley Kidney
very night before the vote." cotton or else stultiiy themselves,
due to kidney Bud bladder troubles. Pills are tonic in action, quick in res�lts
Foley Kidney Pills give quick relief froUl -8 good friend to the working man orThe fact tbat the Democrats for cbeap cotton is just as desirable pain and misery and a prompt retUrD to woman who suffers from kidney ill ••united iu support of the Keru to the people of the cities and in· health al1d strellgth. No wOUiall wbo so M. M. Lively.alllendmellt relating to meats and dust rial ceuters as cheap bread or suffers can afford to overlook Foley
flour after tbe failure of the origi. cheap meat or cheap hides or cheap Kidney Pills. �I. �'1. Lively.wool.nal bill confirms Mr. Bailey'S "The issue bas now been clearlystatement in this connection, defined and the Democratic partyTbere is, bowever, further cor· must decide at its next uational
roborative evidence along tbis line. convention whether it will propose
Tbe Kern amendment was drawn a tariff system nnd,er wbich the
and was i_u tbe 'bands of its autbor manufacturers and the cities shallenjoy all the advantages wbile thebefore the vote was taken on the farmers in tbe country shall bearoriginal bill, and el'ery Democrat all of its burdens."
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SMITH WILL NOT RESIGN I SHOOTING AT ONE NEGRO
JOB UNTIL DECEMBER OFFICER KILLS ANOTHER
Picnic at Deal Local.
There will be a picniC at neal
Local 011 Tbursday, Aug. 17. There. '
will be speaking by two prominent
speakers. COllle one and all, union
and non· union , and bring well filled
baskets, Refreshments served free.
G, F. Emmit,
J. A, Metts,
Frank Deal,
Committee.
Country Produce Wanted.
We are in tbe market and will
pay higbest prices, eitber in cash
or in trade, for all kinds of country
produce, including cbickens, eggs,
butter, bides, tallow, wax, wool
and nArk, \\Ie want your trade
and win make it to your illterest to
see us, ' BURNS & Co,
BULLoe H TIMES THE LONG BOWHOUSE MEMBERS
10 BE INCREASED
,___ _W_AIT_ING__---..J/ ARKANSAS'NEWPlAN
PR MARY ELECT ON W LL BE [HELD TO DETERMINE STATE SPRES DENT AL CHOICE
��fI
Sharpe-Wilson saya he stayed un
der water 0 e day last summer for
tltteen mlnutea
Wls&-Why he muat be ampblbl
bot
beat Is to
REAPPORTIONMENT
SENATE WITH TWO AMEND
MENTS LIVELY CAMPAIGN PROMISED
GAINS A Un que P an of Arkanlal Democrats
Meet ng W th Approval of tho
Cand dates
a- well
Important to Mother.Examine carerully every bottle o!
CASTO RIA a late and sure remedy lor
Infanta and cblldren and lee that It
Dearsthe d //�Signatureol��In UBe For Over 30 Yoara
a Children Cry for Fletcl er's Onstor a
PASSED 70,000 PEOPLE ARE IDLE The Honed ManDtogenes was search ng for un hon
est man
He wtll advertise hat 1 Is Bummer
resort has mosQut aes el:plained the
Measure Beaten by T e Vote
I. Put CL MAX TO
ED DROUGHT THE CAROW
NAS ARE EXPER ENC NGfa mera r ee
Wilter Fam ne Causes One Hundred
and F f Y two Cotton M I I to
COle
All society Is now divided Into two
parts-those who have nnd bose who
have not heen up In 80 aerop noc
Leaving H m at Sea
Co d you do son eU ng tor n. poor
old sn lor' nsked U e seed) look ng
v. anderer at the gate
Poor old sa a echoed tbe lady
at work at the tub
Yes m I rol ered tbe wotter for 18
years
Well said the woman atter a
critical look you certainly don t look
as If you ever caug t p "th It
Then 81 e reBumtd her labors
One ot the troubles abo t fty s� I\l
tlng Is tl at bere one fly Is swatted
two more appear to p aguo the swat
ter
A newspaper devotes a page at type
and plct res to shoW ng bow to mnn
age a canoe There Is only one way
Walk.
Whnt has becon e of a lour Arne t
can aviators' The fa elgn al men are
winning n the p zes and hreaklng
aU tbe necks
L
__
One "ea her expert Sl1y8 tbe world
is growl g n mer but be I B CDS In
vain for npp Ruse Bring on the
prophet who says the world a grow
Ing colder
A man In Cn fornla saved from
drowning gave a d me a b B rescuer
Hence It s fair to cone ude bat no
Ute of value to the wo Id was saved
to It.
A good mony ot a t"'"c Izens nre
anxious 0 know "bether he com
plexlon of the Pan ma canal w I have
any etrect upon tbe price of Pan a na
bats
Surgery
when eaten WIth cream or
r ch m Ik and a spnnkle of
sugar If demed
TI at s the cue for house
keepers wh'o want to pleasethe whole lam Iy
Post Toast es
to serve direct
package--
are ready
from the
Convement
Economical
Dehclous
Memory LIngers"
Sold by Crocers
t
,
1
)
•
•
•
8VNOP818
The ItOry open. w th a Icream trom
Dorothy Marche n the opera box ot M •
M"t.. loner .. wealthy wtdow It • 00
DaI cned when Mra. MI.. oner I necklace
bNak. aea teTSn. the d nmonde a lover
tbe floor Ourtl. Or IIWO d and Drull: on
Band. 100 ety �n In love w th Mn ),{.
Iloner Bathor up the gemL Ort.wo d
aterM �m wl at I••upott8d 0 be the ce ..
brated MahB.J'auee and oru.hoa It. A H n
doo deolare. t was not the ...nulna An
azpert An er pronounce. all the aton ••
wbat1tute. tof the ortginal. DetecUve.
Donnelly and Carwon InveeUgate.
CHAPTER III.......contlnuod.
•
The big man atralghtened ·abrupUY
Baechante I hee'" came dawn and ber
banda Outtered alolt. Tbe catch In
b.Ja 1'l'lae characterlsUa of him wben
In the p...,..,nce of the rich ...... brush
eel out at his throat by a burat of pro­
r....lollAl aeaI He recognized a ettue
tIon that enabled him to play InquisI­
tor In a bome 01 wealth.
'Wher. were the jewell stolen
bomr he ulled
I
., don't - sald Mrs MIIBloner
When d,d you mlaa themr
AgaIn the widow recited the incI­
dent or the opera box
'Who W&l In the p&rty 1"
Mrs. Mlasloner told blm She did
not menUon the Oriental In the nen
box [t did not occur to her
'lan t there anybody you can think
or purBue4 the big detecUve who
could have taken them r
Nobody who would" anlwered
Mra Mlslloner
Old anybody e1le have the combl
nation at tbo eateT"
One responded Mra Missioner
Sbe answered defensively Uke a "It
ness under h08tlle cross examlnat on
volunteering notblng Donnelly seem
ed not to hear her He was exa.mln
Ing tbe Bafe agaIn He pa..ed biB
hand over the door B.od Its rrame
again turued the bandle that shot tbe
'bolta noted their etrength and
smoothness turned them back and
wheeled on Mre Missioner abruptly
T�ere e been no torclng here h.
anId sagely Ite an Inside job
Mra MlsBioner s eyebrows went up
Yes m tho detecthe went on an
inside job Who did you aay had the
aomblnaUon?
My secretary-Mles Holcomb
Oh aald Donnelly Carson slips
!founded In mute repetition
Sande Impatient 01 the detective s
awkward queaUonlng shook him sell
Jlon like and went to a window Grl..
�old swung hlB toot Idly and smoked
tn shorter measure Ran8come look
ed nervously at the Inquisitor then
swung bls gaze back to the jewel
tra,.., Doroth1 Ilstaned with wide­
.eyed Intereet.
'What do yoo know about thle MI.B
Holcomb Tasked Donnel(y squaring
hlmaelf ae It lor a trial lol strongth
,ntb th. widow and turning out hi.
toes farther tban ever
I have known her many years
�d Mrs. Missioner quietly adding
'WIth warmth Sbe Is a young woman
cl hlr;h character"
Ob she Is Is eher returned the
aleuUt And bow may I ask ma am
do you know that?
"I say 1 have known ber many
years said Mra MtsBloner
Donnelly held whispered consulta
'tIon with bls mate Tben he IUIked 11
be mlgbt question the servants
·Certalnly It you thInk It nece.
sary aeeented the widow But I
sbould warn you that [ cannot bring
myselt to suspect any 01 them
Everybody seems to be above SUB
piCton snapped Donnelly Its al
""aye tbe way unUI we begin to get
on the trail and then everybody be­
comes suspicious I thInk I 11 Quest on
the servants ma am Shall I have
em tn hero?
Mrs Missioner bowed and Bent
IIllodgett to summon h18 comrades
Ope at a time please said Don
inelly Tbo Drst to enter was the
�ousekeeper
a staid woman In n
lack gown with narrow white ruch
Ing about her withered neck She
iJmew notblng of th. jewels save that
madam alwaye locked them In tbe
tSare herseU unlesB Miss Holcomb
Iwas there to do It tor herThe answers of the other servantsIwere equally etralghUorward The
�utler under butler chef second foot
man pantry boy parlor maid cham
[her-maids and kitchen maid and the
!maJesUo Blodgett hlmsell were Inter­
irogated persistently minute y dog
gedly ov�n bullylngly and In the end
the net result at what they hnd to tell
!Was zero That Is to say as far EL8
IM,rs Missioner and her Ir ends and
the diamond expert were concerned
DonnellY thought otherwise Carson B
mind wae a receptive blank
Are theae all th. servants? asked
lhe large detective
... All at present a.nswered Mrs
!MIssioner My own maid Is away on
lea.e Oh yee tbere s AU
Is Al11e the name at your maid'
No All Is a man-an [ndlan
And what she job? Tbls ag
greaslvely
He Is a courier"
Donne ly was puzz ed
V. ben I trave he looks after the
transportation and baggage Mrs
Missioner explained
Tbe detective stroked h s jaw and
whispered vlth Oarson 8ga n
Th 8 ad ance agent ot yours-thls
!All-where Is he
Blodgett," oalled the widow send
!All her ...•
Th. presence laded Into the pel'
specttve 01 the passage and In a rew
rntnutea materialized on the thre.
hold-alone
All II not In tbe houae madam
the loolman reported
.uk 1I11s1 Holcomb It
blm anywhere
What trIbe doe. thl. Indian belong
toT Donnelly Inquired Importantly
Chootaw! CherokeeT SlouxT Maybe
be I an ApacheT
Mrs Mlnloner smiled It w ... not
an unpleaaant smtle but It jarred an
uneonscloua Huh out a! tbe de­
tective All tbe others save the .erl
OUB RaDacome smiled too and Grl.
wold laughed aloud
He lIn t that kind 01 an Indlan
Sanda enUgbtened the sleutb
a native 01 Indla-a Hlndoo
01 course rumbled tho Central
Omce man Indignantly I know that.
What I want to know I. what kind 01
a Hlndoo'
I shou Id say he wu a Sepoy re­
marked GrlIowold There wal a me,.
Ucloua gleam In hi. eyoo
Sepoy-huh? Donnelly turned to
Carson. 'What do you know about
that? he ...ked Canon knew noth
log wbatever about that. It would
have been dilloyal to know more than
hll colleagne
There was a man In Mulberry Street
Bruxton was to nnd much more em
clent than the present vl.ltore from
headQuarterB .u the wIdow did not
know that, she w... a good deal bored
and some ot her llrat dlstrese at the
10&1 01 her jewels particularly the
Maharanee dl&m')nd returned She
was almost de8pondent when the de­
teotlves after an exhaustive searoh
of the servants quarters returned
They had ransacked even the room
01 Mra MlBeloner'. absent maid but
to no purpose
Is there anything more you "Isb
to know' asked Mrs M saloner rls
Ing Donnelly w... obUvlous to the
hInt
Yes rnn am Mis Missioner he an
swered 'I tblnk we 11 talll to your
secretary now
CHAPTER IV
MThe Chief Want. to Se. You·
EInar Holcomb ta 1 gracetul g"y
eyed stood tramed between orlmson
portier... Ilk. a Velesquez portrait
Her refinement dltrered tram Mrs
Miss oner'e cllmaUcally but; despIte
tbe polarlc oppositeness 01 tbelr color
Ing there was a resemblance between
them Mrs Missioner I eyes turned.
to her apologetically
I regret to disturb you 80 late
EUnor ahe said but these genUe
men Insist on seeing you I suppose
you were sleeping'
I was dozing I lear Imlled tbe
girl I had been readIng Sbe beld
a book In her hand
Tbe necklace "Ith the Mabaranee
diamond Is gone the widow explain
ed and paste jewel. have been put
In their place Tbls Is DetecUve Don
nelly at the Central Omce and this Is
Detectlve-ab-
Oanon rna am Bald Donnelly
I m sure I m very glad to see Mr
Donne ly nnd Mr Carson since there
baa been a robbery sald Elinor e ... 1
Iy Sbe mo.e sortly to tbe center
at tbe room and stood looking at the
Headquarters men Are you sure
the real diamonds are gone?
Mrs Missioner made a gesture to­
ward the safe and Ind cated tbe heap
at talae gems on the table
Is It likely sneered Gr swold
that whoever put the pn.ste stones
tbere would neg ect to take the real
ones? I see you read De Maupassant
Miss Holcon b Sto les 1 I e Tbe
Necklace don t happen
Elinor laughea as sbe turned the
book In her hand so the others might
see the name of the great Frencbman
on the cover
Yet the "ay the young couple
spa ed their 1 ves to pay ror the false
necklace reads plausibly she retort
ed You arc g 0'" Ing more observ
ant Mr Grlswo d
Sands was overcome by b s growing
ImpaUence
If the detectives have any ques
tlons to put to M ss Holcomb [ sug
gest that they aste no time be
said There eRn t be much to ask
No tbere Isn t mucb Mr Sands
retorted '1e large Cent a Office man
I d just like to ask the young ady
who she thinks took the d amonds
Eltnor looked amazed
Ho � s au d I kno"t<l sbe Queried
a Uttle Irritated by the man s abrupt
ness Tbls Is the II st I ve hea d at
tbe robbery
Then maybe you 11 expla n miss
why you dldn t come In wltb the oth
er-buh -tbat Ie w y you d do. I ap
pear betore'
[ bave told you I was read ng In
my room she "Iplted I knew no h
Ing or the robbery nor even at Mrs
Missioner s return tron the ope a un
tIthe housekeeper knocked on my
door with the Inrormatlon Mrs M s
sloner wisbed tv Bee me In the 11
brary
I real y regard thIs as "holly un
necessary Mr Donnelly said the
v dow vlth slow Insls ence Miss
Ho comb Is not on y my secretaT,)
b t my trusted f lend Her elder s s
ter �as In my class at SmlUl I I nve
known the Ho combs many yenrs
You III&Y think )'<lu know t.luwI.,
1_
JUIt what I said you .ee be ft.
claimed Notblng but trlnkete an�
other lltUe 8Ouvenll'l-buhl-« 0141
romano.. perblp, Eb It. creat IAII
be .. lummer I1rl Mill Holcomb II
only you bad jewell llk. Mn M...I....
er I you d .hlne with the boat 0(1
",em Oe. but that must be .. beauty,
that necklace U the ImltaUon .. ICII
pretty·
He Itlrred the contento o! the bam
Idly Nothlnl .1.. remained to �
••arobed H. had ranaaaked the InU1mate I&nctl� or the I1rl. room H�
telt balOecJ and 1IOI'et:r lrrllated All
the thoucht of Iallure, be thra.t bl"!
tlncers Into the bolt with luah no.
lence that nerythlnl It held lell to
the Ooor ClJ'IIOn .looped to pick d'p
the .eaUered jewelry Ptacllll It Int
Donnelly I hand to be returned to tIM!
bolL Alter recov.rlnl ••YW8I blla oe
jewelry be laid In hi. blC 0011_••
"",,y clutah a Imall round o�
wrapped In .UII U••ne 1'Heno what I thlll" exclaimed :t:IoD'
nelly rollln, the !.try parOl[ betw..a
tlnPl' and thumb You won t mlnlli
11 I peep In the paper J'OUIII 1adJ'1I
or counl you won t. And tb" .. only
_--"1' wbat the mIaohlo! .. IU
Db 110ryr·
EYen Carson W&l .tartlld Into lUI.
ecbolnl Ob I and the three wom_
a1mOlt ....."med For neeUlng In the
loldl of the Ullue Ito laceto twlnk�
ling In the lui. tent green Ilow of the
vacuum I1Chta, nasbed a dlamond-aD
unml.takable dIamond-which Mrs
MI•• lon.r and Dorothy and Ellnor reo­
ognlzed ... one 01 the Ie••.,. lemll
trom the Maharanee necklaee-mucllo
amaller than the Maharanee dlamonc!.l
but twice the .I.e 01 an ordlna�
stone And It waa a diamond even II
novice could ten was lenulne 1
All the blood lelt ElInor'1 tace The
musclee 01 her tbroat l""ped and knot-'
ted lUI II she were Itrangl1ng Sb.
Iwayed tor a moment, then took II
long .tep toward the detective anell
stood trembUng coverinl her lac.
with QuIvering hands Donnelly hold
Ing the diamond to the light, was
about to Ipeak-In what W1lrds whall
manner one can guess But the mt..
ery In the girl I atUtude struck the
triumphant grin lrom hi. lace and!
there w... momentary comp...lon In
the tone In which be .ald
We d better go back to the I1brary
I gue.. Will you go with my .Id...
partner Mlel Holcomb?"
CarBon s advance to the secretary'.
side was checked by thl violence wltll.
which abe whirled toward Mr. MI.
sloner again with outatretehed hand.
Thle time the widow W&l Ilower I..
meeUng the appeal She w... stunnedi
by the detecUve I d18covery All the
tlner lenslblllUe. ot her womanhoocl
were benumbed A.tonllbment, I......
and compe1J1ng w ... all she could 1..1
lor tbe moment !!lUll sha took EI
Inor's Imploring handl In hero anet
stood motlonl.sl IIBtenlnl to lba
slrl s pUllonate entreaty not to r,..
leve the evIdence ot ber eyel not to
believe ber klndn..s could be out.
raged In .uch a way not to belle..e
that Elinor lor all the jewels In tha
mines 01 the world could be temp�
tram the blih bonor In wblcb .he had!
been reared Claaplng the younll8l'
woman s locked tlngen In her on
sott palm .he IlIpped ber arm about
Eltnor s waist and walked with he.
to tbe lilt. Dorothy cryIng aim",,'
chlldlehly controllod her ..olce once
or twice tong enough to beg Eltnor
not to give way to Bucb torturln,
emotIon I
But Eltnor Holcom b ehaklng sob­
bing wildly beseeching was obllvlou.
to the silent watchrulness at the oent.
ral omcs men the covert glances tram
Blodgett I mall< Uke count.enance tbe
amazed elare 01 the Itverled youth III
the elevator All tbe way a the room
In wh ch Sande aud Griswold and
Ranscome waited all the 'Way acrosl
the old Eng Ish llbr..,.y to the ruddy
zone berore the fireplace she COD
Unued her prayers to Mrs Ml8sloDe�
to hold her gulltlese Tbat" as tbe
one thougbt that sbaped her thougbts
that Ula woman to whom she Gwed
• the shelter or her later youth shouldnot thlu� her capnble or such Ignob aDe
Ingratitude There was no BllghtesC
shade of appeal to the detect vee no
regard (or the conclusions others In
be oom mlgbt draw But that Mrs.
M ssloner sbould give credit to the
co d accuenUon that gl ttered In tbe
dlnmond Donnelly bad round-that
p alnly was the unbearable thing III
tho w etched young woman 8 present:
position
You won t have to telephone the
chler Mr Man saId Donnelly to
Sands with as direct a sneer as al8
thought advisable This has beell
one at f)ur eas est cases
H s tat hand wae extended toward
the mt Itonalre In the creue 01 tha
pa m the dIamond blazed .. II In
dlgnant at luch a setting Sandi
glared at tbe etone Griswold gazed at
It as It 1l>811bound Ranscome pol
Ished hI. glassel with much deltber
allon and adjusting tbem with equal
p eclslon loolled at he gem DlIedly
f hI! one s the goods eh' the d.
tect ve went on Ranscome." It!
marked ras Id a sness took tbe jewel
r on bls band nnd examined It ... �
h s rep ta 0 as an expert depended
on b s test Reluctant y be returned
be gem to Dounelly and .ald pgtl1.
I h • Dltl ng glance at Elinor
�o BE CONTINU�
alrecUon cynlclam mutelr repllsd
Stretchlag both handa toward Mrs
MI.lloner &<Ivanclnc WIth lalterlng
stepI the vloUm 01 tha detecUvo.
perseeutton cried Mn Mlslloner
II It poeslble you can thlnk-<lo you
sven Imagine l=-l-cob with a Iwllt
t rn to MI.. March Dorotby Dor
otby
To the oredlt of UtUe Min March
be It remembered abe m.t Elinor.
second appeal with undlmlnllbed ten
darn... Mn MI•• loner too
kind �ut her genUe No EUnor was
not &I re...urlnl ... the lovIng PIta
Dorothy .quandered on the bent .boul
den 01 the dlltrened I1rl Sandi
swore In hi. thoulbto HI. bIg Ongera
bent a lold penholder Into wavy Un..
Ranlcome with alternate Ongar-Upa
traced lin.. In bl. palmi Orl.wold
turned his cllaretta round and round
wIth agUe IIngen and thumb Blodg­
ett. ey•• leemed to lunge at the de­
tecUveo
I gu... Miss Holcomb lin t read7
to tell all .be kno....-yet .ald Don
nelly meanlnlly Wblle we re walt.
Ing lor her to Iteady her nerTel
we II Just bave a look In her room
Mra MI.. loner w.. about to nep.
Uv. the .uo..Uon but a glance at
IllUnor'. .haldns lorm stopped her
Sbe did not reply and the deteotl.e.
walked out 01 the room In IUenee A
look Iro'l.' the wIdow lent Blodgett
stalking In their wake The lootman
kept his ey.. on Donnelly I turned
out toea ... II calculaUng bow much
strengtb wal requlrod to sel •• those
tblck ankl... with a sudden heave
Not unUI the central offtce men were
at the end or the pa••age did the Bob­
bing eecretary start In great agitation
toward the door On the thresbold
Bhe paused and turned slowly till abe
raced the group
Since they are going to .eareh my
-the room abe said In a cboklng
volco [wIsh you would aU come
there with me [-I teel tbat-won t
1\
.. Wilt Try to An..... •
have their way Bruxton ahe mur­
mured the llght 01 admlrallon I her
eyes in contrast to ber worda Mr
Donne ly knows MIs8 Holcomb 8 etand
Ing now He wtll remember
Donnelly IIdn t know precisely wbat
he was expected to rememher but he
real zed gentler tacocs �ere safer lo-­
wa d the w dow s secretary whtle
Sands was around It did not escRpe
even hi. obse vaUon tbat neither
Rnnscomo 1 or Griswold 1 ad sald any
thing In Miss Holcomb s delense
Now this I. all wrong young
lady he said to Elinor bearing on
tbe salt Dedal as mucl as he cou d
It Isn t right for you to go a Uke
th s you know You 1 get yourself
aU "0 ked up and then you won t
be able to answer our questions Take
my word ror It Its beet for you to
keep) oureelt In hand
E Inor couldn t keep berselt In band
whl e that raUCOU8 voice was thruat
In a ber .elt respeot Uke a rusty Hie
g pped aa a pol nard She taught ror
se I mastery but the shDck waa too
muct for her determination Doro­
thy s sisterly comrortlng only made
her tears flow more freely Her whole
form qui vered with staccato sobs
Carson stili on bls little journey
around tbe room came tull within
range or Dloogett s rlgbt angled gaze
As be sensed the tootman s expression
he started vlolenUy and stepping
back swlrtly turned away In ccn
ruslon Not a n uScle at Blodge t.
other features moved but his eye8
seemed to reach tor the detective
Donnelly waa rapidly recovering bl.
place oa the pedestal Hands wrl.t
deep In pockets be rocked on hll
heels and looked at Ellnor pIercingly
wltb his Uttle eyea The girl In an
lnterval between sobs ra sed her
bead Rnd saw that gaze A slow nush
ewept ber race Sbe detacbed berseit
gently Irom l1ltle Miss March and
lUting that gracelul head 01 bera
blgher ever blgher raced the sleuth
vdth composure as startling as had
been her los8 of control
II you have anything more to ask,
sIr ehs said In a low tone I will
try to answer
Thanks came tbe curt reply
knew you d come around You see
Miss ID nor
Miss Holcomb burst from Sands
Donnelly Dersl.ted but my
teU who
you know In a caBC like thle Me and
my side partner have been sent bere
to recover your Je"We s and locate tbe
thlel and Ir YOU don t let u. do It In
our own way we caD t be held re
sponslble
Einar then did somethIng that was
unaccountable to the widow who
thougbt she knew her so well nnd
which rather starUed Sands She
t rned to Uttle MI88 Maroh and lay
ng her head on the young girl a ehoul
der wept unrestrainedly Dorotby
palling her shoulder stood looking
belplessly at Mre MI.sloner
One ot those awkward pauses rol
lowed In wblch nobody seemed to
know wbat to do Sands stared hard
at the Hoor Ranscome wrlgg ed In
his chair uncomrortably Even B10d
ge t s carven feat reB twitched for an
Instant Mra Missioner gazed at
EUnor plainly perplexed Sympatby
struggled slowly to the lurlace at ber
gaze She went up to her sec eta y
and put her arm about Lbo weepIng
g rls waist
Th s cannot be necessary Mr Don
nel y sb� said I would rather lose
Jewels twice as valuable than have
Mise Holcomb distressed In this way
Sbe knows nothIng she w1l1 not tell
us
Donnelly and Carson whmpered
tervently to one another at a lit e
distance trom the central group
Blodgett 8 eyee turning slowly In a
graven tace traversed the length and
breadth 01 tbem as U nothIng cou d
please him better tban to sUll the
Dacchante wIth a mighty blow and
jolt Carson out or the room The on y
person entirely at ease was Orlawo d
He smoked tranquilly bls glance tra v
eltng trom one to another In rotation
with the approclatlveness of a con
nolsseur studying e. great picture
There was something or the dilettante
In tbe man He was the opposite at
Sands in every particular save breed
Ing and even In tbat reapect tbere
was a difference
Sands broke the tension with a
suddenness that ralrly ebouted bls
whole character rus ng 80 abr pt y
that his eha r Ie 1 backward with a
crasb he strode to the telephone and
Belzed the nstrument savagely He
was calltng Po ce Headquarters be­
fore either at the detecUves recove ed
f am his surp tse Donnelly hastened
towa d him 0 Bacchante In g eat
agltaUon He pushed out a lat band
as If to stop tho n tona re
What are you going to do
he sleuth Is bly anxious
1 m go ng to have Manning ca
you lellows baek to Mulberry Street
said Sands b s Jnw hardening He s
sent tbe wrong men This Isn t 8
Tenderloin case
you all come-please"
The men bung back but DorIs and
Dora by Joined her on the Instant
and together the three women 101
lowed bq detecUvel Into the Ult
Blodgett backed rrom the car and
stood staring at the detecUves through
the roee Unted grill A boy In quiet
Ilvery threw the lever and the ateel
cage shot upward The car .topped
at the tblrd noor and the lltUe party
proceeded to a room at the end 01
a sortly llKbted corridor
[t wes B charming IItUe boudoir
Into which Donnelly s epreadlng reet
and Carson s Oat tread carried tbe de­
tect vee Mrs Miseioner Elinor and
Dorothy w.nt only a Uttle way In
and looked on .llenUy Tbe men
made their Bearch according to their
natures Carson with moderate Indlt
rerence and dispatch Donnelly ex
bausUvely lingeringly gloatingly
When the large eleuth I thick tlngers
and be&dy gaze became more than
ordinary Intrusive Mrs MI8110ner
seemed about to protelt, but each
time .he checked heraell
It la better to let them ....rcb
thorough y aald Elinor Since thl.
Is considered neces.ary I wish It to
be made complete Please do not In
terr.re with them She banded to
Careon a small .1lver keyrlng He
passed It to b 8 mate ODd Donnelly I
enjoyment of the 8 tuntlon Increased
by lenps and bounds No sing e key
on tbe tiny ring escapod use at hie
bands He n ocked boxe", n dressing
clise and other p nces of posslb e con
cen me t. His method wou d have
d awn a de Is ve 8 n Ie from Chief of
De ect ves Mnnning But Manning
was fn downtow In Mulberry street
and cou d not know the cou se hisYou re go ng strong Mr
eveD for a 60C ety nan sa d Donne
y dol K h. b.st to QuIet the Dnc
chante 'bUt don t see an) sb e d on
your shirtfront and me and m) pa t
ner aln t got nny call takJng orde s
trom you We ra on th 8 caSB and
we e going to eloy on It And It you
start anytblng will Manning
�8nt to be su e vou ca finish It
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If you must nm tate someone,
Imitate bis virtues.
The Ulan who doesu't need credit
can get it the easiest.
Sometimes we should be t hankf u l
for the things we do not have.
Do not give up if people laugh at
you-even that is mucb better than
being sneered at.
A real pessimist is one who
doesn't believe bimself to be any
better than anyone else.
Did you ever see anything look
more important tban a mongrel ben
motbering a buncb of scr'nb cbick·
·ells?
You never get so far down and
ont bUt wbat there bave been otbers
jllst as unfortunate that are now on
their feet.
A Chicago man bas been fined
$10 for attempting to commit sui·
cide. The moral is: Never start
anytbing you can't finisb.
{1'o Befit '1'0111 Hnstson,
It uiay be t hat Hon. Tom Hud­
son will not be a CAndidate for
gOI'ernor at the approoching elec­
tion; bnt there are some people who
are terribly afraid that he will be,
and it was fear of his strength that
prompted the recent attack made
upon his admistration of Georgia's
agricultural department. The in­
vest igation was intended to put
him out of t he way of those who
oppose him.
Now, we may be mistaken, but
our opinion is t hnt the investigatiou
will not develop Anything against
Mr. Hudson's integrity or ability.
It is probably true that more money
has been spent ill this department
than bas yielded adquate ret uru to
the tax payer; ill fact, we are cou­
vinced 'hat there have been loose
taken anything froUl aDY mall
wrongfUlly be would restore four
fold. He got the old time reo
ligion. But some bow or otber, or
some how else, a new religion bas
been established il1 our world.
But tbis new leligion will be
weigbed in tbe balance and found
wanting. Tbe devil bas a great
deal to do in formulating tbe reo
ligion of some people.
In our day in tbis country, it is
rip and bustle around and get all
you can, no matter bow you get it
so you keep out of jail. ;'Tbou
sbalt not steal," is a divine com·
mand, and tbere are many ways
to steal besides going in your barn
and taking your corn, or to your
store and taking your goods bebind
your back.
A fe'w years ago a certain
merchant in a certain town, in a
certain county in tbis state, adver·
tised that be would sell bis entire
stock at cost. I went to that towu
and wbile tbere, concluded that I
would buy a pair of shoes, so I
made the pnrcbase, at cost he said,
aud iu a few days I found tbat one
of his neigbbor mercbants was
selling the same quality of shoes at
a less price and making a profit.
This solved tbe problem as to how
a man can make money selling
goods at cost. Tbe merchant that
sold me tbe shoes is a churcb memo
ber, and I guess he pays tbe
preacber a littl� and tliinks be
has tbe old time religion, but me
thinks its tbe new kiud. Some
people accumulate property at tbe
expense of otbers, and I guess tbey
tbink its all right. I have seen
girls and boys, and some old folks
too. set up in cburch and sing:
"The old time religion, the old
time religion, the old time religion,
it's good enougb for me," when
at the same time tbey have only
tbe new kind-at least tbat is bow
some appear out side.
B. W·. DARSEY.
A California man is reported to
bave broken an egg for breakfast a
sbort time ago and fou\1d a
c.bicken inside tbat bad'laid a fresb
egg tbat morning. No affidavit ofA farmer recently found about varacity goes with tbis story.$200 in gold in a cbicken's crop_·
and yet tbe uninitiated will ask if
tbere's money in chickens.
Did you ever read a good novel
withont imagining that you pos·
-sessed some of tbe most striking
cbaracteristics of tbe bero or bero·
ine.
The folks that bunt tronble and
tbose who are trying to avoid
troubles tbat are never going to
bappen are on about tbe same
plane.
Men make fUll of women's clothes
-but you never saw a man fall
very deeply in love with a woman
who was very far bebind tbe times
in dress.
When a woman gets so she is
sati fied witb the pretty tbings you
say abont ber cooking, it is a pretty
sure sign tbat sbe is on the sunny
side of 40.
Tbe man who looks forward only
to the Saturday envelope is usually
tbe poorest worker-but only the
fool works witb no tbought of the
reward therefor.
If every man should treat every
woman be meets like be would like
to have his wife, motber or sister
treated, this old world wonld be
rid of mnch of its trouble.
Tbe brotber·in·law of one of tbe
American countesses was recently
sbot in mistake for a deer. Tbis
marrying foreign titles is getting
more dangerous tbaD ever.
A woman's mind grasps a snbject
quicker after sbe passes tbirty tban
does mau's. You never Saw a
'woman of ibat age who wonldn't
answer yonr proposal rigbt off tbe
bat.
It is not always brawn tbat
counts -- a sbapely, petite little
woman, witb sunshine in her face,
can put mOle men to the mat in
one evening tban tbe brawniest
tbug that ever lived.
Take your sweetbeart fl)r an
early morning walk throngb tbe
green woods, listen to tbe song of
tbe lark, tbe call of tbe squirrel
and tbe cbatter of otberofNature's
cb' dren-and you will wonder that
you were ever dissat'sfied witb this
91d world.
"CSlJ't Do WitlJout It."
"St. Mary's, Ga., Aug. 3.
"Wbat's the mattet tbat I don't
get my paper? I can do witbout
some tbings. but I can't do without
the TBIIlS, and want to know what
is going on at home with my dear
old BuIJ6cb county friends."
Ooly anotber evidence of tbe es·
teem in whicb tbe TUlliS is steadily
growing. We are glad to koow
that people can't get along witbout
us. That is what we are working
for-to make tbe pa'per indispensa·
ble. Every expression of approval
helps to tbat end.
This being a president is a cinch
job-if be doesn't carry out his
policies, he's damned-and if he
attempts to iufll.lence legislatiou in
bis direCtion, be's damned anyway
-so wbat's a poor, belpless presi·
dent going to do?
P,lllcture-Proof Tire
Is J1il/iomh Patent
Wasbiugton, Aug. 5.-The mil· ==============
liontb patent i sued by the United
States was announced by Commis·
sioner of Patent Moore today.
It is for a pnncture·proof tire for
automobiles and other vehicles de·
pending upou rubber springs for its
resilielJcy, and is tbe invention of
an Akron, Ohio, man.
So much interest had been dis·
played by tbe public in the com·
pletion of the uumber. r ,000,000
tbat Commis�ioner Moore conseuted
to announce the patent abead of
publication iu the !lext official
gazette of August 8.
Altbough tbis patent bears tbe
number 1,000,000, it is really Dum�
ber 1,009,957. Until 1836, wben
tbe present bureau was organized,
patents were issued without being
numbered.
"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."
Do you r••lite it is bett.r to be
saf. than sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock tho stabl. door bdore
the hone is stolen?
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
cur.d Mrs. C. C. Gokey, of a stub·
born case of heart dis...... , luch as
thousand. ar. now sufferi,!g witb.
Read what she says:
"Befqre I bePD takin, Dr. Milu'
Heart ltemed,l had been lufferin"from belrt trouble for over five
7carL I had ferown 10 weak that it:��:-:ro...�ir\ ei�o� �h�cd�l.t�i'
""Hered IntcOif! pain, in my lehlld'
&nd under the left 9houldcr hilde, 1
could not Ileer on the left lid., andi:���ldh���r 'b:��e'��tt;�:o:'�i
bruth allain. The least u. cilement
would brine on the most diltrusinr
��f.���!?:�f }h�Q�:�;:c��mteat;be�fore I could sce a marked chanic in
my condilioh'. I be£a.n to sleep
;��e�a! ���idr, �h��t�h'e�nt �:d
taken iiil t?ottlee I Wa& completely
m�t. c. ClGOKEY, Northfield, VL
If you hay. any of the symptoms
Mrs. Goleey m.ntions, it il your
duty to protect yoursd!.
Dr. Mile.' Heart Remedy.
is what you ".ed. If the first bot­
tl. fail, to ben.nt, your money i,
returned. Ask your drugllist.
MILK' MliI:>lCAL co., Ilikhart, Inel.
Watch Lost.
Lost Tuesday night Aug. 1st,
oue gentleman'S silver watch, open
face, Waltham works, small gold
cbain attached. "W. G. D." en.
graved on back of case. Reward
for return. \V. G. DAUGRTRV,
at Central depot.
House For Sale.
We have oue more house for sale
and removal; must be moved at
once; submit sealed bids to be
opened on August 15th.
.
D. N. BACOT, Supt.
llarber Shop I
Walker J1ade President V. :R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER
State Chamber of Commerce
Groover Bros. &In the recent organization of astate chamber of commerce, a tep
was taken that menus much for the
advancement of Georgia along iu­
dustr ial lines. What local orgnu­
izat ions have been to the leading
municipa lities of Georgia. tbis
(Sueetsorss 10 Jones & Kcltn,dy)
'Dealers in
I,lll Kinds of Hardware
'Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barr�tt Ranges'
Statesboro, Georgia
state organization means for the
eutire state.
It will be especially interesting
to Dote that the president of tbe
new organization is Hon. j ohu D.
Walker, of Sparta, who is also
bead of eigbty or more banks
throughout the state, including the
Citizens Bank at Metter, in Our
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
Between olel fashioned spectacle fitting and CJptical sen,jce there is A. verywide difference. nnd t11i9 difference counts in the preservation of sight.
Fhiling or imperfect vision Olay be due to any of n large Ulml�er of CHuses.These causes can be determined only by \'ery delicate scientific tests, nndeach eye being tested separately according to correction needed.
1 provide modern optical service; I learn just what the trouble is and correct
it, having lenses specially ground when necessary. My charges for fittingg,lasses are reasonable.
CALL AND SEE MV UP.TO·DATE OPTICAL PARI.ORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING
IIiiY" Will be Rt my office MondR)'s only during jnne, july and Angl1st.
��
More people, wen and women, Bre
suffering from kidney Rnd bladder
trouble thau ever before, and each year
more of them tnro for quick relief and
permanent benefit to Poley's Kidney
Remedy, which bas proven itself to � I
one of the most effective remedies for
kidney nnd bladder ailments, that medi.
c�1 science has devised. M. M, Lively.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I ••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••• I ••••••
The WhiteFarm for Sale.
Will sell my place in 48th Dist.,
116 miles from Oliver bridge; 150
acres in traCt, 65 in cultivation;
6·room dwelling; on public road;
daily mail by rural route.
.J. G. M. KERBY.
R. F. D. No.2, Halcyondale, Ga.
If you have ever visited our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sanitary-no dan.
ger of disease from hot to�v­
els, because our heating sys­
tem is a\:>solutely perfect.
Qur barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you.
Foley'
Kidney
Pills
'What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen y.our kidneys, cor. •
rect urinary irregulari ties, build
up the worn ont tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
tbat causes rheumatism. Pre. Dry house and stove wood for
vt:nt Bright's Disease and Dia. sale. GLENN BLAND.
bates, and restore health an"
strength. Refuse substitutes.
]. V. 'Brown,
Proprietor
Wood for Sale. Money to Lend.
We have money to lend upon
improved iarm lauds in' Bulloch
county. See us before placing yOllf
applicati0n.
DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
M. 1\1. Lively I opposite new back building
Notice.
If you ha\'e any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
r
FURNITURE-�l'
We are not going out I!f business,
but we want to reduce our stock·
Ito ,do this we have put on som; 1bargains that will accolnplish thatend. We invite you especially to
I inspect our handsome stock .!If 1Chairse t
I· Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock- If(. ers, excellent assortment, from 75C I.up. Come see them. . ,.,
IL 4. ,"".•�'" City and
-
County no�,��:�',����� �f d�;:��e�r��. \I:,e t�":� c. H. A nderson Will1 .:.,. --- Establish Sale Stable. City of Statesboro for Month ofI Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simmons issue'd These )�ouug .'nen f ;lav� Mr. C. H. h nderson will estnb- July, 1911.�"', left yesterday for a ten days' visit opene up a han s me line 0 res 1 (,.goods, and will be delighted to have lish a sale stable in Statesboro,to Indian Springs. tbe public call and inspect th�ir aud will be ready for business theMiss Hessie Newton, of Oliver, stock. comiug season. The lot on whichis spending awhile as the guest of the stable will be located is onMrs. Howell Cone. Mr. H. J. Parrish. of Tampa,
Fla., is a visiting among relatives Vine street, fronting the UnionPoliceman J'Jhll Flynt and his ill the county for several \days. warebouse, and was formerly oc­family are visiting relatives iu Talia- Tbougb a Floridiau by birth, 'Mr. cupied by the old Gupton shop.ferro county for several weeks. Parrish is closely allied with the This -lot Mr. Anderson purchased
Misses Maud and Kate Parrish, Bulloch county family of tbat last Saturday from J. F. Fields for
of Sylvania, are guests for several name, and is a nephew of Mr. $3.000. The lot bas a frontage of
days of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cail. Benj. Parrish of Metter. 72 feet on Vine street and a depth
Mr. E. C. Oliver will leave during M. E. Grimes bas awarded to of 144 feet.
the next week for a visit to the The contract for tbe erection ofL. R. Blac�bufl� tbe contract f�r the stable hos already been let, andmarkets of New York and Balti- �u extension In the rear of his 'work will be commenced at once:more. Jewelry store, work to. be COI�.I' The stables will be of brick, audMrs. Remer Mikell returned menced at once. Mr. Grimes \1'111
be 50 feet deep by 72 feet wide.Monday from a week's visit ill use tbis exteusion as a vault in
Sylvania, the guest of Mrs .. T. V. which to store his valuable stock
Mikell. of jewelry. He will also have ex-
S or 6doses of "666" will cure All)' CAse tensive improvements made in theof Chills aud Fever, Price. 26. interior of his store,
Success cou .ists mostly in doing ends where the cash was Allowed
something well-and advertising it. to leak out, but this was more the
fault of the system than of itsLife is happy or unhappy mostly
management. The same crowdaccording to the way you look at it , who are now trying to stir up a
It is hard to realize that some sensation about the matter, would
people were once sweet, clean little probably bave done worse in the
babies. same po itioll.
The temptation is great to reo
wareLfrienels with soft jobs when
tbe public is paying the bills; and
tbat is the worst tbat can be
charged against Mr. Hudson. He
bas bael some' 'soft snaps" to hand
around, and his appointees bave
worked them o\'ertim�, and tbe
cost bas mn above tbe benefit. It
bas always b�en tbus. Tbe only
way to stop it is for the people to
cut off tbe "snaps."
Tbe investigation wont amount
to anytbing. After it is over, Mr.
Hudson can go before tbe people
for vindication, and tbe chances
are tbat he will get it.
ThE Old and The New.
MR. EDITOR:
I see a report going the rounds
in tbe papers that a few weeks ago
there was a nell' religion broke out
in one of tbe upper counties in
Georgia.
It is said that eluring a revival
meeting one 111"" got converted.
and then went to one of his ueigb­
bors and confessed stealing one of
his cows and offered to restor'e the
cow, and another cow besides;
another mau was converted, and
went to bis neighbor and confessed
defrauding him out of some motley
once, and offered to restore it with
interest.
This is called new' religion, but
bless your life it is the old time own county.
refigiou-e-the only religion God Corunieuting ou his election to
will accept. Tire old time religion that position one of our coutem­
will cause a fellow to restore that poraries says:
which he obtains wrongfully. "Hon. [ohu D. Walker's election
The law of restitutiou was esiab- as president of tbe state organiza­
lisbed by tbe Lord many ceuturies tion was cousidered tbe very best
ago. (See Exodus z z nd chapter, selection. probably, that co�lcl have
and. many other portions of tbe been made. Mr. Walker IS one of
bible.) This law has never been
I Georgia's foremost citizens, deeply
revoked and never will be for concerned in tbe progress of the
God is :Jnchangeable .. His I�w is I state. baving bigb ideals in thestill in force. When Zaccehus was �ducati?nal, 1Il0ral. commercial andconverted he said that if be bad II1dustnal development to be under·
taken, qualified from every stand·
point to bead sucb a movement
and bis financial ability and can.
nections give bim advantages whicb
will inure to its benefit. He was
tbe unanimous cboice of the nomi·
nating committee and of tbe con·
vention' for president.' ,
Miss Janie Gould, of Savaunah,
is visitiug the family of ber mother,
Mrs. Emma Gould, here for several
weeks.
Miss Tinie Grimes has returned
Uoney.
,
We lend it upon improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
from a visit of several days with) First Bale Brlngs.14 Cents.
the Misses Hodges of the Hagan Bullocb's first bale of cotton for
district. the season was brougbt to tbe
Mr. M. E. Grimes left yesterday Statesboro market last Thursday
afternoon for Birmingbam, Ala., aftemoon hy Mr. Jobn Powell from
wbere be will spelld several. days Adabelle, and was sold at public
on business. outcry to the Simmons Co. for 14
t,) Mr. C. E. Cone, of Cone & An. cents. The bale was grown by Mr.
derson will leave next week for Powell on the plantatIon of Hon.
I._ New York and Baltimore to select' J. W. Williams. Tbis is said to
bave been tbe earliest bale ever
sold in tbe local·ma,ket.
til.
.t,
goods for his firm.
Mrs: D. R. Groover is DOW occu·
pying 'ber bandsome home on Soutb
Main and Grady streets, wbich was
recently completed.
Mrs. E. W. Parrisb and little
ones, of Savannab, are spending
several days with bet parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison Olliff.
Mrs. W. G. Raines was called to
Claxton Monday afternoon by the
announcement of the serions illness
of ber si,ter, Mrs. DeLoacb.
Tiff any weddings rings at J. E.
Bowen's jewelry stote.
Misses �essie Lee and Rutb Les·
ter have returned from a deligbtful
�vlsit witb Miss, Roberta Hunter, at
Scarboro, and otber friends at Mil·
len.
.
'.'
Messrs R. Simmons and P. E.
.
�venport, of tbe Statesboro Mer·
caut'i!e Co., are among the visitors
to New York, selectiug goods for
tbeir fall trade.
., Mr.J. Dol' Jones, of Jackson,
was a visitor to tbe city during tbe
week, being called bere on account
of tbe deatb of his brotber·in·law,
Mr. J. M. Joues.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. S. Parrisb are
visiting in New York for ten days,
while Mr. Parrish is engaged in
selecting the fall stock of tbe
Blitch·Parrisb Co.
, (
Mr. G. D. Hart, wbo has made
bis hom� at Mascotte, Fla., for the
past several montbs, is visiting tbe
family of his parents, Mr. O. A.
Hart, and otber r\,latives in Bulloch
.. for a few days.
Mr. C. M. Cnmming left Mou·
day afternoon for Tampa. Fla., for
a week's visit, takiug advantage of
I�w excursion rates \ over the
Ge6rgia & Florida railway frolll
Stillmore.
•
.,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knight
, ...nd daughter, Miss Louise, visited
tbe family of Mr. W. T. Smith
during tbe past week. Miss Knight
will remain several days as tbe
guest of Miss Leua Bell Smith.
S or 6 doses of 11666" will cure auy case
of Chills aud Fever. Price 25c,
Prof. F. A. Brinson returned
yesterday from a two· weeks' visit
with bis pare,\s at Millen. After
a sbort visit F"'itb tbe family of
Judge Bro uen at Stilson be and
\ Mrs. Brinson will return to Bartow.
'l( Mr. H. B. Davis"l'eturned Mon·
<l"ay afternoon to Millen after a
-t;oup!e of days spent with frieuds�'n Statesboro. Mr. DaVIS holds
tbe po�itiol1 of superintendent of
�1he Iigbt aud water plant in �fiIlen.
f" Mr. and Mrs. EllImett Hodges,
after a visit of several days witb
ielatives in the vicinity of States·
'bora, retnrned last Saturday to
Macon, wbere Mr. Ho:lges holds a
responsible position. Tbey were
accompanied by Miss Ruby Akins,
wbo will speud a month visiting
tbem.
!IIon.y to Loan.
I will loan money on farm lands
or on improved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
Durden·Flne .
Mr. Jacob Fine and Mrs. Leab
Durden, of Metter, were married at
the home of tbe bride on tbe eveu·
Ing of Wednesday, 2nd inst. Only
a few close frieuds of tbe contract.
ing parties were informed of tbe
event in advance, and tbe result
was a pleasant surprise the day
following when tbe aunouncement
of tbe marriage was made.
Tbe' bride is a daughter" of Mr.
John Tnrner, alld is a young woman
of many charms. Mr. Fine was
formerly a resident of Stillmore,
but bas been in charge of tbe dry
goods store of M. Popkin since its
establishment there last fall.
Foley Kidney Pills will check the pro·
gress of your kidney amI bladder trouble
and heal by removing the CRuse. Try
them. M. M. Lively.
House at ,!rooklet.
Will sell cbeap four room cot·
tage in town of Brooklet; on f.\'
acre lot; barn and stables on Gin·
nery Street. Apply for terms and
price. A. H. MA YO.
Booklet, Ga.
_._-----
Hail.Damaged Cotton Recoyers.
It is interesting to learn that
mucb of tbe cotton in the vicinity
of Statesboro which was so seriously
damaged by bail several weeks ago
tbat it was regarded as almost a
total loss. has almost entirely reo
covered from the injury. Stalks
that were stripped bare of leaves,
with the limbs beaten off, are now
greeu witb foilage. and in some
instances said to meet in four· foot
rows. After all it is probable tbat
tbe damage from bail will be only
sligbtly felt.
$50.00 Reward.
I offer fifty dollars reward for the
party or parties with evidence
snfficient to convict for marking,
killing and stealing my hogs. Tbis
19tb day of July, r911.
M. M. RIGDON.
'Died in. J1mnesota,
'Brought 'Back to 'Bulloch.
Tbe body of David Hendrix,
wbo died in Duluth, 1, :n., last
week, was brought back to Bu'lIocb
county for burial, arriving here
Monday evening by express. The
burial was at tbe family burial
ground. ill the vicinity of Portal,
yesterday aft�rnoon.
Mr. Hendrix was a native of
Bulloch county, and was a brother
of Messrs. Frank and "Sbank"
Hendrix. He had been living in
tbe West for tbe p�st fifteen years.
Will sell good horse or good pair J. M. Jones Dead.
of mules fit bargain. Reason. want Mr. John M. Jones died at his
to save feed. Remer Mikell. home on N�nh Maiu su eet Sun-
R.�. D. No.6, Statesboro, Ga. day afternoon at 4 'o'clock, of ============================
Has Handsome Hearse. Bright's disease. He was stricken r,.------..,..-------------------"'IE. M. Anderson & Son bave reo seriously Thursday, and almost
ceived their handsome nell' hearse,
from tbe first his life was despaired
which is by far the prettiest that
of.
.
He grew gradually worse un·
has ever been seen ill this section. til Sunday afternooll, wben he
A pair of dapple.gray horses bav�' breathed his last.
been purcbased iu Atlanta and are Mr. Jones was a native of
daily being looked for, after wbicb Bnlloch county and was one of the
Messrs. Anderson & Son will an. county's most prominent citizens.
He is survived by his wife, one
daughter and three sons-Mrs. E.
H. Kennedy, Jimps', Hubert and
Jesse Jones; also one brother, Mr.
J. C. Jones.
The bnrial was at East Side
cemetery at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, tbe funeral being can·
ducted by Ogeecbee Lodge F. &
A. M., of wbicb he was a member.
For Sale.
nounce ready for tbe undertaking
bnsiness in an np·to·date manner.
A nice line of coffins and caskets
they already have iu stock.
Notice.
If you bave any farm property
for sale, see us.
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
/
Brannen·Keowan.
Tbe marriage of Mr. A. D.
Keowan and Miss Juanita Brannen
was solemnized by Rev. J. F. Eden,
at bis bome on Wednesday e"ening,
2nd inst. Tbe bride is the daugb.
ter of Hon. nnd Mrs. J. A. Brannen,
and is a lady of m�ny charms.
Tbe groom is the popular ageut for
tbe S. & S. railway. He recently
come to Statesboro from Atlanta.
Tbe young people are receiving the
congratulations of hosts of friends.
Hutchltison' &'Keen, Barilers.
\Ve take pleasure in announcing
to tbe public that we bave purchas·
ed the barber shop on tbe nortb
side of tbe. courtbouse square; that
we have fitted it up in first class
sbape; and that we will appreciate
tbe public patronage. It will be
our effort to win aud hold your pa·
tronage by first class work and
courteous treatment. Hot and cold
baths, 15 cents.
C. C. Hutchinson,
F. K. Keen.
New Paper at Hagan.
Announcement is made of the
proposed establishment of a new
paper at Hagan, to be known
as the Tait"all News. Messers
H. M. Woods and Frank O. Miller
will associated togetber in tbe
management of tire new enterprise,
Mr. \Voods as business manager
and Mr. Miller as editor.
Tattnall i5 a big county, and
Hagan is a good field for a hustling
newspaper, whicb it is predicted
the new one will be ..
Handsome Photography.
A look·in at the display windows
of the Rustin Studio will be a de·
Celebrated Birthday.
In celebration of ber fiifth birtb·
day, little Carrie Lee Davis enter.
tained yesterday afternoon at tbe
bOUle of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. "......------------ �
W. D. Da is. The gaity ended =================_===;"",,====...
witb a visit to tbe ice cream parlors.
Tbose present were: Janie Lou
Samples, Marguerite Tnrner, David
Turner, A. J. Franklin, Grace
Scarboro, Josie Helen Mathews,
Allilu Martin, Beaman Martin,
Harold Roden, Robert Wilson.
Robert Caruthers, Susie Mae
Caruthers, Annie Smitb, C?rrie
Lee Davis, Roger Davis, Wilmer
Tinley, Mary Lee Olliff, J. B.
Johnson. Harry Jobnson, Arline
Bland, Louise Dougherty, Edward
�1artiu, Susie Mae Foss, Rnby
Foss, Esther Preetorius, Herman
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
RgCEll'l'S,
'1'0 balnnce july 1, lOll ....... � 007.14
Street tRX.................... 06 10
Bills puyRble................. J,OOO 00
Fines.............. 9000
Poulin fees ,... 10 �O
Special tax .• . .___ 4350\\'utl!r uurl lighls for JUIlC .• 708 37
13,211 OJ
DlSUURSltMl!NTS.
Tri�:�;st���n��\�o�ib-;�d;:::::: �gg �
Donation
_.___________________ 2 50
Feed accolluL.________________ 36 74
City bnilding................. 120 41
Fire departujent , ._ 18860
Postage ._________________ 600
Street account; :_______ 10] 40
Water and lights .__ 704 20
Scavenger ._._._____ ]9S 16
Police 111000
Office expense .. , S3 Oli
By balance August 1,1911 1,159 90
SS.211 01
Preetorius.
GEl A BARGAIN.
The llank .!If Statesboro
He got. the job
A young man having applied to a wholesale house
for a position recently found himself before the man.
ager for examination. "Have you a bank account?"
was his first question. "I have," was the reply.
"Let Ole see your bank book,". was tbe next request.After glancing over it and noticing tbe regular, tboughsmall deposits. be said: "Young man, you are engag.ed , aud I want to compliment you on your saving
ability. r always insist on employing only men who
have the good sense to save their money." We In.vite every young IIIAIl in this community to open an
account at tbis bank.
Deposits
Guaranteed
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,in addition to the Capital Stock, Double �iabi1ityof Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits,and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
protection, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolntely safe
\
�
If you are not already a customer of our bank, we would
be glad to have you become one .•
THE CITIZENS BANK
METTER, GEORGIA
Superior �tick••• •••
If you are gOIng to build a home, a busi­
ness house or any kind of structure, an In­
vestigation of our superior orick will mean
that you will use them in preference to any
other.
They are better and cost no more.
FACE BRICK, in popular light shades, strollg and durable,
• •• at half the price of Northern Brick-$ro to $13 a thousalld
B B· W
instead of $20 to $30. As artistic as any brick made.uy your uggles, agons,
Harness, Coffins and Cas- You can buy our ALL·HARD BRICK at the same price ofkets, Wire Fencing and kiln.run common brick. They are far better, smoother andFurniture from
T h 1of uniform size. hey ave- no c 10cks or cracks; they are
true, and there are no bats. Superior for every purpose.R J TURNER Use them once and you will use them again .., .,
,
Pulaski, Ga.
P.r. WEEKS
Tin and Sheet Netal
Worker
light to those interested in higb· North .l1ain St., Statesboro, Ga.
class photography. Tbe work done _
at this studio includes all tbe latest
Special Notice.
IJ6Y" Out of town work solicited.E. A. Roger-s bas opened up a
pbotograph gallery in Bennett's
stand on West Main str�et, and is
now r�ady to do photograpb work
of all kinds and higbest quality,
and will be pleased to have you call
and arrange for a sitting. Special
care will be l(i,'el1 tb correCt posing,
and I am a regular monkey for the
babies. and can get tbeir piCtures
when otbers fail. I can Sdve you
monty on auy kind of piCture work
you want made. aud will give a
good bargain 011 any kind of pic·
ture frame I'OU wish to bave made.
Call on me at Bennett's old stand.
E. A. ROGERS, Photograpber,
Statesboro, Ga.
styles, and the range is from the
small post card to the life·size
pboto. Only tbe best workmen
are employed in· the studio. and a
specialty is'made of polite attention
!lnd prompt selvice.
Administrators' Sale.
J, C. Clark', administrafor of F. A.
Ctark, deceased, will, on the first 'fues·
day in September, sell the property of
snid deceased, consisting of 66% acres in
the 1320th District. bounded by lands of
J. S.I!('ranklin, E. C. Clark and olher<. '.
Tenus }1 cash; balance oue and \\'(0 Prof. Tbos. L. Br.�'an, the well.knowu.•edllcator. i,i� the Southern.years.
,
...------------�----...
�
...I.----�t
All kinds of Tiu and Sheet Iron
Work, Tin Roofing, Galval1ized
Roofing. Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Ligbts, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Guttering, Piping, etc. Rl)of
Painting and repairing.
All \I ork guaranteed to:be)be best
of workmanship.
Sherlft's Sales.
On the first Tuesday in Sl'pteulber, next,
T. H. Donaldson, sheriff, Will sell the fol·
lowing property at public outcry before
the conrt house (Ioor:
One tract (If 200 Ilcres iu the 45th Dis­
trict, ,the propt!rty of T. J. Arline, levy
in fuvor Duggan & Co., and Bulloch 'Oil
!rlil!.
One lot in the city of Statesboro, and
011 College Street,75 by 200 feet; the
property of E. \V. Powell. levy in favor
of Calvit Mortgage & Deposit Co" of
Baltimore.
Write .for information.
Savannah llrick Works
Savannah, Ga.
POSITIONS SECURED
====== BY THE STUDENTS OF THE ======
Southern Shorthand
and Business University
1016 West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.,
after taking a COllrse iu Bookkeeping, $hortband. Typewriting,
Banking, PenmansbipJ etc., at tbis long.established and reputable
business training school.
Over 15',000 St.udents in Positions
Pnrcbasers of Moore's Business College. wbicb was fonnded 46
years ago. Under its present mallagement 21 years.
Banking department equipped with adding macbines, etc.
Large typewriting department; experienced and capable faculty.
Best sytems in existence tanght; tbe famous Graham.PitmaDic
Sbortband, the system I"bich is adopted for expert work. Tbe
20th Century bookkeeping whicb makes expert accountants.
;
'Evidence of Merit
The patronage of this school is more tban doublt that of any
otber business college in this se tion, wbicb is a most significant
fact.
'0
E N T E R A T o N C· E
JNRITE TOOAY FOR CATALOGUE
Address, A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., or L. W. ARNOLIll, V .• Pres.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Curing
Husband
BELL PHONES EVERYWHEREEVELYN NESBIT THAW
NOW IN RETIREMENT CUSTOMS fRAUD IN
PORT Of NEW YORK
Man Made
to Take New
Interest in Life
Farmers Exprel. Thel A.PPf 4C 41tlon
YOUNG ADVEN1'URESS CAN NOW
lOOK BACK OVER A GHASTLY
TRAil OF BROKEN liVES
"--.OME timo ago I lady of ho nIl! 01 gl t a great de 11 and
to "hom I stood in the rclnlion of fall I) pI y8 C au came to
see me as slo su I to I ale R heart to-) curt talk about her
hush 11 d a very close Ir end of III no nr d n most worthy maljl
She bad 10 cornpla nt to make of I or censor t He 1\ 18
eve!,) II ng that "as kind and good a d ge crous b Ilr-thero
IS al I ays a but- t I IS begmn ng to tell on her ncn es tho
1\ay her good I an botl ered I or without being COIlSClOUS of It
Tlo trouble" IS he h 109 about tl o house too n uch nnd
tl IS II re upon her the burden of cntcrta nmg hili lIo \I ns
ID mngndlcellt health e.,eept 1\ hen now aod then he suffered Lron an over
IIldulgence lillie nnd nUKed decoctioDs Whenever tillS I appened 10
was especlnlly } nrd to entortam rhls I as about the gist of hor woe8
and lOuldn t I p}easo do something to } e}p her out
I asked} er t her husband hud Cler tr cd golf nnd find ng alit 10
hndn t I laId } er to send } III to I Ie When ho cailed I told I m \lIUI
all grn ty I co Id must r tI at I e needed a lIew Intereat ill I fe nnd that
If he 1I01ld take my coullsel III g 0 Illli grat s a preser ptiOll tJ nt
1\ould lengthen hiS 1 fe at lelst ten years Of course I d do t nlludc to
w fe) s "s t He was curIOus and I sa I tJ nt n y 1I0rds Impressed him
Well I expatrmted to that gellllen all for I\\enty mlllutes all golf and
got} TI so keyed up t1 at he "na trylllg It IIIsldo of twenty four houts
'lad Iy Ie s all enthUSiast nnd nlso a shllllllg examplo
01 III at t! e SpO! t wilda Lor n mall of fifty who has
beeome bred of nearly all at! er divers ons travel
lIIeluded
Ilfr Ootrpla)er's IIlfo met me t1 e other dny as
I was lenv ng home nnd told me she was nbsolutely
happy over tho cl Illgo ID 1 er lord nnd mnster She
sn dIe hnd ccaoed drmkmg censed I nng ng nbol t
} er ,I en she d dn t feel up to t} 0 task of LmllSI1 g
1 un al d t1 at I e I ad ruther do thout I s d nller
tl all liS regulnr game It Ins t! c best
hnd C1 er seen gl\cn to refor nan nn
5
CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY AND A
METROPOLITAN BANKER IN
VOlVED IN SCANDAL
No v York -AI U 0 voriu knows of
U e kll I g 01 Slnl fa d Wblte on to
M dleon Sq are root g rden 81 d tI e
teettr any or Elve}) n rbaw upon he
wk ess Slaljd vbleh er veloped ber In
sl nn 0 perpetual It was tbls slory
that sent Ha ry Thaw to an 8S) n
tor ertrnt ut Insane Instead or to uie
electric cl air
After tI e second trial vartoua 8 0
rles were told and publlsbed as to 1I e
whereabouts of the girl ber mode of
life al d hor ambilions Sbe was varl
ously described as living luxurto sly
upon her Income trom the Thaws nud
ns occupying a smull Btudlo In the
pursuit 01 scuplture Btudy Dut sbe
bal drltted gradL�lIy out 01 rango of
public notlc<! As a mntter of fnct
this girl not yot past tie youtb at I er
twenUes U e center or a tragedy
HOW IT HAPPENED
WOMAN HAS AMAZING CAREER
DI.mond Smuggling C .. o Showl How
Holon Dwollo Jonklnl Trimmed
a Mlilionalro for $500 OOO-Uncio
Sam After Several Rich Men
New York -The developments In
the vast smuggling plot 11 hlcb wal
dlsclol.d wi el Collector Loeb
1I1ruu4h Dtt.cllve Rlah rd I nrr acted
In the cnseo of Natban Allen nnd Jobn
R Collins 1I e millionaires cbargedwltb laliit g to declare $300000 worth
01 je vels belol glng to Mr. Helen
D .elle Jenklt s Indicate tbat tbe I all
I as nut been told
A couple ot years ago there was a
robber7 In aNew York hotel and 101
10 Ing It n young woman Mrs J W
lenklns reported to tbe police that
$300 000 worll 01 jewelry bad been
stolen A little later she said tbat tbe
vnlunblp.8 had been recovered through
11 private detective agency The CUB
toms authorities wbo endeavor to keep
posted concerning every large dla
mond collecllon In tbe country bad
nevQr heard 01 the Jenkins collection
ntld Sl spicioul that Bome of tbe valu
abies might have been Imported with
out bavlng paid duty to Uncle Sam
started an Invelligatlon Tbe result
Is that Inlormatlon Incrlmlnatlng Na
U a11 Allen n wealthy leather manu
facturer 01 Kenosha Wls and John
R Collins a millionaire coal man of
Nashville Tenn bns been placed In
tI. hands 01 Unit.,. States District
Attorney Henr� S Wise nnd will be
brought to tI e attenllon 01 the next
fede al g and jury Allen as Inti
mate Itl M s Jenkl sand ,bile In
Europe Ith ber and accompanied by
Colilus bo gl t her man) thousand dol
lars ortb of valuables Ilcl paid
no duty It "as hlle Inve.tlgatlng
I Is CBse tl at Rlcl ard Parr uDearU ed
the all er conspl acy and the je el
am 199Hng attn r tl at 88 first kno vu
8S tI e Jenkins CBse then DS t1 e Jen
kins Allen case 81 � 8S the Jenkins
Allen Collins case Is no w said to I ave
been realll Inspired by a Ne v York
EVIDENTLY SHE WAS ANNOYED
I
(y
Good Wife I Punllhment Intended for
HUlband Poor Comp.nlatlon
to Revivaliit.
A popular revivalist bad been bold
Ing services at a town In MI••ts8Ippl
when a heavy ra.ln came on and he
accepted an InvltaUon to pass tbe
nlgbt at tho bOUle olano 01 tbe
townllmen Ob.ervtng the preacher B
drenched clotblng tbe bast brougbt
out a suit 01 bls own a.nd .ent bl.
gue.t upltalrl to don It
The good man bad made the chan&e
and was on hll way back to tbe lit
tlng room wben tI e womlln 01 tb.
house come out of another room hold
Ing In ber bandl the big lamlly Bible
�out of 11 hlch tbe minister WRS to be
Invited to hear a cl apter before tbe
family went to bed ItShe was not however tn a ,ery
l\mlable frame of n Ind for careful
ho sewlves are Itltely to be put out
of sorts by the advent of nexpected
company Seeing tbe revivalist 1n III
borrowed garments she m stook him
for her husband ond as I e passed tn
Iront 01 her sl e lifted 1I e book Rnd
brougl t It dO.1 sl anly 01 his lead
Tl ere she exclain ed Tnke
that for asking him to stay all n ght
nlgl t -Lippincott s Magllzlne
We nre sec ng constant!) the e TIplo)
ers s de E I plo)ee, arc I ged to luteh
their 1\agon to a stnr to do t1 e best \lark
po.slble and U 0 q estion of recon pellse
wlll soh e Itself
No, plea so let me speak for tl at long
sulIenng employee I 11 grant there are
mnny uncollsclCllt a IS \lorkers as U ere are
un.crupulous employers But IS the per
rentage of the first so much greater than
Ihat of the lalter?
01 course a cIe,er employer recogn ze'
enOl" but the pomt IS that ho IS not
10 pal for that efficiency \I h ch he
::rccogruzes not IIntil he He 10 only when another employt!r
-:rccoglllzes It :\11 polO when a ,,"orker has ach eved the sol d
lbas s of real efficlenc, ill ani a bare biB or her olVn emplo)er recogruze
lit} 0 m 1St make me a her emploler ;;ee It firs!
For mstallce I know a gIrl competent and .ucce·sful 11 ho vas work
mg for the slim of $6 a week Another bUSllless man sa � her" orth and
offered her $10 She unmcd atel) went to her emplo)er nnd told him of
ler olIer Naturally he rRl5ed her salary to $10
Another Instance "as that of a )oung man "orking for $15 a week
A nval finn offered $21 wllh nil II creaSe of >:1 a I eek for each succecdmg
Jear unt I a maxunlUn of $25 us reached "\\f) en 1 e told this to U e head
of h son flrm the olIer 11 as nt onco met lVlth one e,nctly slm lar lIe
remnmed lere he as rhe finn gale Its capable nnd expert' emplo)ee
tbe $21 but 1 as nOler s nce rnlsed t
No tIls IS 1I0t Illtended as a tirade aga nst employers I hale no
espeCial gr el ance It ougl far from be) g adequatel) paid I nil con
sldered one of U e successft I orkers But I do !mo, there nre b 0 Sides
to th s question and III s IS to rge the g rls here, er pass ble to let at! er
fin s!mo of tl e r abll ty tl at tl era n en plo)ers ma) be nl vo to the
fuet of U etr conse ent ous and capuble efIorts
As One
Wage
Earner
Views
Salary
Question
By J D KELLUS
Laborers
Blind to
Their
Own
Interest
By DR JAMES BANNING
of Loudon
Selfish
Person
Makes
Boor of
Himself
By n FINNEGAN
I mallltlllll tIIal auch a
Evelyn Ne.blt Thaw
known tbro gbout tbe 110rld Is livIng
In a modest fiat unnoticed and alODe
Her name once the open sensnme
to every glided bostelry In town hns
lost Its magic It Is not e¥oen upon be.rdoon late Perhnps she bas some
frle ds but Ibe gay tbrong 01 Broad
�ny are no longer her friends 1 hey
have no time to remember 8S tI ey
hur y along In the current But she
In ber Quiet backwater or 8 refuge
hns plenty of time for memories Sbe
and Nemesis can look back over 8
gbastly t all of broken lives Perbal s
sometimes she counts Stat ford
white In his grave Harry Thaw Wenr
Ing out bls da)s within tbe galling 11m
its of nn asylum for criminal lusane
His aged motber and bls sister Alice
sell..,xl ed to tbe little village on tbe
Hudson vbere tI ey may watch the
never fading lights In tbe lecond ftoor
windows at bls I rison A yo ng mil
1I0nai e al lessly wandering about a
forelg,n lal d vntcbed by bls creditors
and sh nned by bls lamlly An old
man once n factor In tI e financial ute
of '¥all street now broken nnd tmlov
erlshed Three of the lawyers dead
who once taught to save Harry Thaw 8
life two others whose careers bave
bee ended by their owu discreditable
practlces Another man of In v whose
glory faded tram tbe day 01 bls associ
nUon with tl e 'Ihaw CBse And ber
sell Tbe toll Is tblrteen Wbo next'
Poor man
tramp?
I wuz a war correspondent tn Man
cl urla mum I got so used ter doing .­nuthla dat I haln t been no good'"
Tit for Tat
A young man who had not been
mnrrled long remarked at the dinner
table tbe otber day
My dear I wlsb you could make
bread such as molher used to n ake
Tbe bride smiled and answered In a
voice tbat did not tremble
Well dear I wlsb you could make
tbe dougb that fatber used to make
Immortality
S, eaklng of I mo tallty wbat s tbe
matter vlll the hen'
(l{) on
GUN KNOCKS BOY OFF CLIFF
Weapon Hadn t Been Loaded for Flf
teen Years and When Fired It
Kicked Vigorouslyof OrCflt
Pittsburg Pa -Ho yard Hemminger
aged e gl teen of Homestead fa nd nn
old shotgun In tbe attlc 01 lis lome
It I nd not been used for nea ly fifteen
y,ears Hemminger londed the gun
III order '-ltD bls parents \I auld
STRONGER THAN MEAT
A Judge s Opinion of Grape Nuta
A gentleman .ho has acq Ired a ju
dlclal turn 1>1 mind Irom experience
ou Ibe be ch out In tbe S mOo .er
Stale wrItes a caref lIy consIde eJ,l
opln on as to the value or Grnpe Nuls
as food He says ..
For tbe past 6 years Grape Nuts
��� ��e�a::' !fOlD nent leatUIO In our I
Tl e crisp food .Ith tbo delicious..inutty fiavor has become an Indlst' 1
pensnble necessity In n y family s
eve lday life
It 1 as loved to be most healtbful
and beneficial and bas e abled us to
practical y abolish pastry and piesIro n our table for tbe cbl dre 1 p efer
Grope Nuts a d do not crave rlcb and
un vholesome food
Grape Nuts keeps us all In perfectph) 5 cal condition-as a p eve nth e at
disease It Is beyond value I bnve been
pnrtlcula Iy Impressed by tI e beneH
c ai etrects of Grape Nuts when used
by Indies .ho are tro bled wltb lace
b en Ishes skin eruptions etc It;14
c ears up the complexion wandel fully.As to Its n trlt ve qualities my etT<
perlence Is that ono small dish
�tGrape Nuts Is s perlo to a poundmeat 101 breakfast vllch Is an Impo",tant conslde aUon for anyone It sat
IsOes tI e appetite and stl engtl ens tbe
po ver 01 reSisting fatlg e wblle It.use involves none of the disagreeable
co sequences that so etl nes follow
a meat breaklast Name given by
Postu n Co Dattle Creek Mlcb
Read 11 e little bool Tbe Road (�We ville I pkgs 1 he e s n reason
E er rend tl e abo, e letter' A n�'.one 1 pcara f on time tn time 'I be7ore g UUlllC tree lind full of huw.aIntere.t
S ppose a person fa Is
of I gllly effie ent postal
ser ce to II ake n repl)
nmr at '0 or negat e to n co rteot s
b s ess letler Or pol te soc al note or n
Suppose one makcs Ull nppo ntment
11 th n lOt! er I y ma I a telep} aile nnd
Uten fa Is to kecp t tho t so mud
as de gnlllg to g e a reason
so
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DAIRY COW IN THE SUMMER
A loung couple had been co rllngtor Ie ernl yenrs and U e yo 1 g 18n
aeen e 1 to be In no hurry to IUOI ryFlnall) 010 ,lay he said
Sal I al na marry Ihee
How s thnl? asked she
II e cl n god my mind he said
Well III tell thee "I t\t we II do
said sl C It lolk. know tI at It I
thee as I as given be up I shuune
be ablq to get another 01 ap but II
tbey tllnk I ve given tboe up I can
get ,,11 I nnt So we 11 bave banna
publtahed and wben the weddlr g day
c9m.1 tI e parson will lay to IheeWilt tho I have thla man to be tby
wedded husband' I Iball say I
wlnna
The dRY came Rnd when the minis
ter asked Ihe Important question tbe
mnn ans vored I wtll
Then tl e parson snld to the woman
Wilt tI 0 hnve this man to 'be tby
wedded I usba d? and sbe said
I will
Why said the young mlln lurlOUI
you suld you would lay I win
na
I kno wthat IBid the young
woman but I ve ohanged my mind
-Mack s NationtLl Montbly
Fair Dlm .. 1 I Quectlonl Thlt Re
veiled Callow Lover In HII
Tru. light
\
Do you reRlly and tr Iy think I
am beaulllul! she aok<\d
You are limply dl vine be re-
plied I
But there are other girls whom
YOll tblnk more beautiful than I
No I don t tblnk tbere II a mar.
bea Itlful girl In the world tI an you
TI ere are otber glrll you think
are jUlt ns beautllul tbougb
You are more beautllul tban anyolher girl I ever ."w
I I ppoeo tbere are plenty 01glrll wl am ) ou can alder almolt a.
beautiful IlS I am
I think you are far more beautl
lui than a.ny otber girl tbat ever
breathed
W.II wi y dldn t you lay tbat In
the f1rat place?
That wal "bat I meant II I dldn t
exacUy In} so
o wen go on My goodness
MUlt I suggest everytblng nice tbat
you lay to me?
Wbat more cnn I lay!
Heavenll I m not gOing to sl here
giving you leloon. I tbought tbe
way you otarted out tIIat you bad
made love betore \
PREROGATIVE OF HER SEX NOTHING BUT AN AMATEURSAVED
FROMAN
OPERATION
Fly POItl and Drought Strlckon P ..
ture. Are Dllcourlglng-.Keep
Anlmall Comfortable
Bride Had but Exerelled Reoognlzed
Privilege That II Unlver•• lly
Granted
(By n G "mATH FlRSTONI!I )
Tho late 8 inn or 11 01 lb. are the
roost crltlcnl tin e of tbe year lor tbe
dairy cows nnd tbe malt tn Ing tlme
for their owner Fly pests and
drought stricken pastures ore dtscour
aging to a dalr'yn an Everytblng passible should be done to red Ice tbe
loss d surrerl g of tbe cattle duringtI Is pcrlod I ft d thnt It pays to keel�����""'��������� tlte co va Inside during the heat 01
DAI RY the day ar d teed supplemetnal forage
crops and a little grain leed
Tbe slght of a berd 01 cattle stamp
Ing 61el In a drought stricken pnsturedoes at Sl eak Ilvorably of profitsand comfort t have never been Ln
to vor or grow tng aores of foroge cropsnod catch crops tor solltog purposestor on the average furm It Is lot nec
cssRry
Ho ever It does pay to bold over
nn l.bundnnco of ensUage and out
eltber alfalfa clover or corn to teed
the cows "ben the post res Bro roll
Ing No catch crop exceeds these reglar crops In II e amount or q Riltyor forago ytelded per ere and when
they are harvested In the ordinary
wny tI ey wi I furnlsb tbe best leed lor
tbe berd d t Ing tbe winter
In trl tng to S8 e tons of hay and
busbels of grain tor winter feeding
I nny men alia � dollars or Immediate
proftt to slip tbrougb their ftngers by
holding back these crops for wlnte
feeding when their antmals are sur
rerlng and tailing away In Desb can
dltlon
It Is far more sensible to cut and
teed a portion of tbe green leed tban
It Is to take tbe land out of tbe reglar rotation and grow supplemental
Crop8 that are les8 desirable tor 8011
Ing p rposes It seems dlmcult to
Irupres8 tt upon the average man.
mind that tbe best 11 Inter leedlng
crops are the beat seUlng cropa
CLEANLINESS IN THE
alnltary Condition of the COWl HOI
Much to Do With Bactorlal Con
tent of the Milk
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Peoria, IIl-' I wish to let eTefJ on.know what E PInkham y reme­
dies han done for
me For two yean
llulfered The doJ)o
tors IBid I had tu.­
morl, and tbe onl1
,� remedy was the lur.
/, reon s knife H1
L'0J::� ����::V"egeta ble Oom
pound, and today I
am a healtby WJ)o
man For monthe
�-�f'-_..:;>!:lI Buffered from In.nammation,and yourl:!anatlve Wash re­lie�ed me Your Liver Pills haTe 110equal as a cathartlo Anyone wllblnrproof of wbl\t your medicines bave(lone for me can get It from any druggist or by I"rltlng to me You can use
my testimonial In any way you "Ish,and I will be glad to answer letters -l{rs. OHRlSTINA RItlIlD lOG Hound St.,Peoria, III
AnotherOperatioD A.volded
New Orleans La - For years I suffered tram Bevera female troublesFinally I was oonftned to my bed andtbe doctor old an operation was Dece ..
Barb 1&::"e Lydia E Pinkham s Ve:s:��. l:'ve�mCo:�nao t�:iIO::":'};:�sLILY PEYROux, lllllreriereo St., NewOrleanl, La
Tbe great volume of nnsollolted te ..tlmony constantly pouring In provesconcluslvel,. that Lydia E Pinkham 8Vegetable Compound Is a remarkabloremedy tor tbole dlltresslng femininellla trom wblch 10 many women autleL
An Undeflnable Deflnltlon
A lew days after school opened In
the spring a teacl er In a Brooklyn
sohool was testing the member8 of
one of ber old classes on what they
bad remembered 01 the deftnltlon Ihe
hnd taugbt them d Iring tbe precedlna;
term Finally she asked the brlgbt
boy 01 the class tbl. question
Now Robert teU me wbat a bypo­
crlle Isl
A hypocrite replied Robert with
out HesltaUon 18 a kid w at cornea to
school wit a smile on bls mug
The Ultimate limit
Firat DenUst-My work Is so painleIS that my patlonts orten laU asleep
wblle I am at tI elr teeth
Secon I Dentist - Tbat s notllng
Mine all wRnt to bave thclr plotures
taken to catch the eXI resslon of de­
IIgbt on tbelr laces
Tbe cows al well os the dairy bnrnmust be kept clean Experience balsbown that the sanllnry condition at
tbe cows bllS as much 10 do wltb thebacterial content at tbe milk as anyotber factor Tbe method used In
certilled milk dairies Is lIrat to place
Exhibition of Real Faith
William Spill s IItUe girl who bad
been playing at making mud pie.
aided by a tiny sprinkling can lor a
rellervolr ran to 1 er father as he
alighted tram a car bearing a pack
age 01 dry oleaned "earlng apparel
Pointing to her muddy IItUe boota
Father Spill admonllhed bl. lIny
da Igh'er Imprelslng her wltb tbe
value at n neat appearante
That night the young lady orrered
ber usual prayer with great eaKiest
neol And don t lorget dear LordI Ihe prayer 10rvenUy t dry-clean
our street and my shoes tor JesuM
lake amen -Cleveland Leader
IN THE COUNTRY
MORE MILK FROM HOLSTEIN J PIEREPONT NO DOUBT
Breed Do.. Not Always Indlcato Good
Mllk.rll-Selectlon Should Be
Made From Individual Tbe City Man-Your lather I be­
lieve cleared tbe land 01 everything
rhe Countryman-Yel_verytblogbut the mortgage
-------
To laugh It Tuboreulolll
Muc) Ignorance prevails among the
un forb nn e victims of tuberculosis
and famlltes of these Unfortunates
according to tbe Los Angeles Herald
For such as theBe the words spoken
by Adolph s Knopl should be chLoeled
In Imperishable granite Or better
still tbey should be publlsJed In ev
ery public print viz Tbere Is no
such thing as beredltary t Ibere l""ls
The remedy Is simple and an sbould
know It. It I. one 01 the most easily
cumbie 01 all the chronic Infectious
diseaBeB You caD cure consumption
by tbe unstinted UBe at God s good
tresh nlr t enty four ho rs In twenty
four plenty of good toad and plenty
at good water Inside and out You
all know that clellnllness Is next to
godliness Cblldren sho Id get nil
tbe fresh a.lr pass I ble They s"l1o lid
sleep and play In the opon air Tbey
sho Id attend open air Bcl ools
Cow Tall Holder
the cows in 8 stall according to thetrsize to have suffictent bedding tokeep them clean and comfortable to
keep tbe balr sbort In tbe region ofthe udder groom the cows every dayto wash tI em betore every milkingwith clean warm water and a brush
and Just berore milking each cow to
clenn the udder again y, tth a cleao
Wel towel
D ring fly Ume tbe tolls of
cows to be milked are fastened
cow tall bolders such BS the ono
shown In tbe iIIustratton The plnce II
snap around the cow s tnll and the rub
tr-dr baud Is passed around the leg onJo_ cbaln
_" After the cows are "nahed a small
chain Is fastened across the stanch
tons under the cow 8 necks to preventthem from lying dow aiter they a �
I ked the cha :.1S are unfostened and
e cows are a 10 ved to Ite down
The manure is not ren oved 1m( mediately betore ml king and not�
tng Is done vhlcb will raise a dust
88 dust Is one of the n ost prolific{Jltjourcee of milk contamlnntlon
The breed does not a.lways Indicate
good milkers Thero tlre poor cows In
all breeds and the selecllon should be
made on tbe merits 01 tbe Individual
co Ho vever tho a erage Holstein
co v will probably produoe more mtlk
than other breeds but with a lower tat
content than the Jersey or Guernsey
Smll -My boy tblnb be II be a
plrale when he grows up
Jones-T,hlnka there 18 more moneyIn piracy tban anytblng else eh?
Smltb-Yel but I think be s gotMorgan the bucel neer mllted up wltb
Morgan tbe llnancler
PIMPLES COVERED HIS BACK
Excellent Type of Holstein
soys a wrtter tn nn exchange Should
you desire to build up n good reputa
tlon for table milk In your to" n.. it
might be well to have two breeds t
have k a Yn of tnstances "here bait
the herd were Holsteins to furnish tha
luantlt) and the other bait 01 the berd
ere G ernse s or Jerseys '\\ hicb
belped to brtng Ul lhe fat content at
tlTe n I k 11 bel n Ixe I before bottling
for m rl at Thts �i1l i1ltc ense the
per cent of fnt in the n: Ilk 8S ell as
g ve W. n better body and color
One mnn can han lie a 100 pound can
with this truck u cb easier than t a
men in the usunl vay
My troubles began alonr In the
Mummer In the hottellt weather and
look tbe form of small eruption. and
Itching and a kind 01 smarting pain
It took me mostly all over my back
and kept getting worse until lInally
my back" 88 covered with a maSR of
pimples whlcb would burn and Itch at
night so that I could bardly Itand It
This co dltlon kept getllng .. one and
"orae until my back was a solid mass
of big sores which ?tould break open
and run My u derclotblng would be
a clot ot blood
I tried nr a 8 remedies and salves
for nearly tI ree ) ears nnd I was no
getting Rny benefit It seemed I was
In eternal llsery and could not sleep
on my back or lesn on a chair I was
Hnally given a set ot the C tlcura
Ren ed e8 nnd Ins de or t vo veeks I
co d see nnd feel a grent relief I
kept a using Cutlcura Soap Oint TIent
nnd n so 1I e Resolvent and in nbout
tI ree or four n onths tin e my back
vas nearl) cured nnd I felt like a newbelng No I am In good I ealth and
no s gn of any skJn d senses nnd r
am fully saUsOed that Cutlc fa "He he
&1les are tbe best ever made for sk n
d seRses I va d not be vlt bo t
Ihem (Signed) W A ArmstrOl g
Corbin Kan May 26 1911 AllbaughC t cura Sonp adO OLD ent are sold
by dr gglsts and dealers eve y he e
n samp e at eAch with 32 page book
W I be n nlled free on npllicatlon to
Cullcura Dept 27 K Boston
An Intangible Legacy
I run heal Liz. d t yo A nt Je
rusl n d n I eck yo I er heir by de
law Wbat yo dUl get'
Des zRCtly »hnt I dun et up nn
o e out -Success l\Iagazl e
MALARIOV8 FEVER
Caul'! ng Los. ot A pel le Hendncheand B tOU8 attack. prevenled by Elhtlr
nabl'k., a splendid remedy tor suel nil
HANDY TRUCK FOR MILK CANS
illustration Shows How Wheelbarrow
May Be Converted Into Uleful
Low Wheeled Vehicle
Everybod) kno
mako m Isw kORThe illustration sho irS ho � (\ wheel
barro � lDay easily be converled tnto
a low wheeled vehicle or tr ck for
carrying milk cans of a ge size The
body of t1 e whee barro v Is ren o'l"'ed
j'nd pieces put In 0 hold tbe ca 1
Truthfully Said
friend you sho Id loin tbe
As the propl et says Co ne
ilb us and we III do thee.
�MLI( FROM DEVON WAS BEST
•
SHAKE)
Oxidine i. DOt cmJithe qwckeat."'anil
.ureat remedyforCbillaand Fever, but a moe
dependable torue in all
malarial dtseaael.
A liver toruc-a kid­
ney torue-a .tolJlllCh
toruc-a bowel torue.
IE a eyetem-cleanemg
tomc 18 needed. Juat try
OXIDINE
-a bottle prove&.
Tho opedfic for MaIuIa, ChIJJ&.
IlDd F."or ODd aU"'­
cluo to cliaorclenod kid.
_.. Ii.., atomocla
ODdbowola. I
.Oc AI Yoar ",.,...".,
1'••••••••• :D.n. 00 ..Waoo T..: ..
To cure COIUven... tb...dlclne mud be
luWsPHlal
po.H.. th......utIH ....peed.,. �to the bow.l. tb.lr natunl perin..lUc .......10 ...... lIaI .. repIutt,.. •
[I]
I Cura Dropsy
�!��lR�!��TC�����
DroPIY Spe .t I'
t8 Wlddlll I ..tlt AUlnta. a..
WINTERSMITH'SOldest and aest Cure For�:�I�'I"P�f..O::;MalarlaA generaitonlc of 40 years SUCCIlSS Contains noarsemcorotherpo sons Unlike quinine it leavesno bad effecls For sale by druggists and mer­chants II your dealer can t supply It write to
cH"'iLi.:�ro�N"i c
.---
Celebrated Chemist After Examlna
t on Gives His Opinion al to
Wh ch I. Best for Bable.
Dying by Organl
lt I as bee I dlscovere6 tI at If a
h mRn being dies after an ordl nryII ness and not a ,Iolent dentl Ie
does not d e all over an 1 nil at once
He moy have a dlsCllse liver heart
or lung and this may be tI e CRuse
of lis death b t t has been fa nd
tbat If tie dlsense logan co Id I ave
been replaced by a healthy one lire
I Igi t I ave beEln malntnlned indefi
nttely Tiis ts no imng nnllon or
spec laUo It has been confirmed
by the most careful experiments bythe ablest medical Bclentlsts In the
couutry -Leslie s "eekly
Some yenrs ago a celebrated cl em
1st afler examl Ing the n Ilk 01 dllTer
ent coy, 8 wade the fol a Ing report
os to vblch WRS the best n Ilk to rise
babies on The Jersey had too TIucl
all In It the Holstein too Dl ch cheese
and the milk fro the Devons vas the
best 8S it hn t more s gar In It and
nearer the milk of the bab) smother"�ays the American 0 Uvator J st
t�u 8 young rna her died leaving n
b�br twelvo days a dad It so bal
JilBncd tI at the father rend t1ls report6_� rented a tresl De on milk cow
ai' led tbe babe on tbe Ilk at Ihatcdw for nore than t vo yen s She
grew up to be a fine Inrge hea lh
��ng Indy and at tlftee yea s of age
,,� tva nehes tnller tI a her fa.Lher
and In her clnss t sci 001 vllb gl IR..
m 01 a der tt a nhe
PATENT BAGGING­
AND PATENT TIES
::::�41ot!�� �a� l:,tlg':.l!�:';.���=tor prl.. 1oda7
UNION CO'rI'ON BAGOING OORPORATIO.Oft'lce aDd. )lain Plant. NORfOLK V.Lllrancb omu ...4 Pant. SPA-UTANBDna. 8. a",
Wanted to Know
Jillla-Sbe bas a rosebud moutb
Stella-Does tbat explain ber mak
tng 80 many flowery speeches'.
I Instrumental music is sometimesSome men envy their halr-wben It only Inslrun ental In making the peacome8 out on top I 10 next door move
Special Oller to Printers
This paper IS pnnted from ink made 10 Savannah, Oa bythe SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO, Savannah, Ga Price 6 centsper pound FOB Savannah Your patronage soliclted
In Memory of R R CArr
• Lost to �IKhl. but to IIICllIOrj delll
On Mouday uionuug. April 3,
Just as the sun was peepuig up over
the eastern uitls, deaths angel
visited the home of Mrs R R
Carr and took away her dear aud
loving couipamon, papa, who:was
a sufferer from pueumoum for oue
week and two days He was born
June 19, 1855, III Wllkltlsou county,
Gn, died April 3, 1911, at Wadley,
Jefferson county, makiug his stav
on earth S5 years, 9 mouths and
15 days
I-Ie was happily uiarrled, to MISS
Alice Cannon Jan 19, 1879 Of
this Ul1l011 were teu children two
of \\ hom departed this life when
iufnnts He received a sweet hope
In Christ when "ulte a boy, though
young a he was he united himself
WIth Couco d Methodist church III
Wilkinson county, aud there lived
a delated Christian until he moved
to Bulloch county '\ Me was a great
worker III the Sl;-Qday:scl'-ool-;t
Concord serving as superintendent
for years He JOIned Salem MIS
SIOllary church at Metter III 1896,
aud was baptIzed b)' hIS pastor,
Rev Joe Scarboro He Uloved to
Statesboro IU 1897, put hIS lettel
'Ill Fnendshlp church, wbele he Itved
a true Chnstlan uutll he 1II0ved to
Wadley In 1908 wilen he carried
IllS letter to the FIrst Baptlsl
chUlch at Wadley, where It re
lIIalned uutll tbe blessed Lord saw
fit to call 111111 home He was a
klUd and gentle busbaud, affeCtIon
ate papa, lovlllg 5011 alld blother,
and a true fnend Tbe; church
has lost oue ofllts falthfulJmelllbers
lIIama has lost an-afieCtlo.late:hu,
balla, we chlldlen a kllld and lovlllg
p lpa, and the C(JlIlIllunlt) Its bnght
bt example, whose place can nel er
be filled He ",as fnnerallzed lb"
IllS beloved pastor, Rev R D De
Weese, Apnl 4 at the FIrst BaptIst
church at \� ad Ie)' At the funera I
they saug hIS favonte songs,
"Asleep In Jesus," "Wby not
Now?" "I am GOIng Home to DIe
uo More' 01;' It lIass;lieart
breakIng for me to stand by thaI
opell casket and VICW III)' papa's
sweet face the last tlllle Oll lIlIS
earth, It Ju,t seemed lIke I could
not bear It, but-
Ont of the 11l1slllit're callie n \Qlce
\VllII; enng
I Wt!ep not but rejoice
I et no gnef s lears bf'dllll ) our eyes
1\ lid shut from \If'\\ G<ld s Paradtse
II
It has beeu saId that 'chOIcest
flowers are al"3\'s plucked first"
TIllS sal lug was full) venfied -01
the subJec1 of thIS sketch Oh I
how hard It lVas to gIve 111m up,
though we all tr) to coulent our
selves WIth the thought that he IS
better off In the SavIOr's tender
cale tban be could ever have been
here, and try to prepare oursehes
to meet hIm In the rest beyond
Ob I \\e do mISS blln so lIluch at
hOllie, home IS so dark WIthout
hllll hiS sweet VOIce IS stIlled, and
we �an never bear hIS qlllck foot
steps aga III None bu t those who
have lost a dear papa and husband
know how to sympatlllze WIth be
reaved Olles, nor how sad bOllle IS
wltbout IIIUl, but I do hope and be
heve he IS today IU a home bnght
alld fall, where no paIn nor death
cau enter tbere
\Ve llllSS thee fl0111 our hOll1e £leur pnpa
\Ve mIss thee frol1l lll) place,
A shndo\\ o'er Qur lIfe IS cast,
We miss tbe Suuslllue of th) face,
'Ve mIss th) kllld alld "Ilhug b \11d,
fit) fond aud earnest car�,
OUi home IS dark" tluoul thee­
\Ve mIss thee e\ery\\here
Papa IS nllssed so much at church,
for he was always there The days
and nIghts never got too cold for
hlUl to go and carry some of tlle
fanllly HIS seat IS I acant, wblch
DO one can fill, no one can cast Into
the preacber's e) e tile look of true
sympathy so strength glVlllg to
God's messenger as papa dId
Papa of my heart, thou .... ere so dear
That when death's angel hovered near
I breatbt:d B1>rayer that Heaven chvlue
Would spare a lire so dear as lhlUe
Papa was a loyal and salutly man,
-his good,IVorks abounded, though
often hIdden from IllS neare t
fnends He always had a smtle
andla kind word for all, aud carned
sunshIDe wherever he went, all
who kne ' hint, loved blDl Oh \
it IS hald, so hard, to speak thp
word that I can neve see my papa's
sweet face _9P earth a�ln, can
wallE GIRL ATTA�KED
COBBTOWN IS SCENE OF BRU·
TAL ASSUALT BY NEGRO
A telephone message to Sheriff
Doualdson at midnigbt last night
called for assistance III apprehend­
Ing a uegro who had committed an
assault upon a young white lady at
that place about sundown yester­
dny ev emug The uegro bad es
caped, and the sheriff was asked to
come" ith dogs Having no dogs,
however, the sheriff thought It
useless to go Cobbtown IS In
'I'auuall county, and the statement
was make that the euure county
lias very much wrought up and a
lynching IS probable III the event
of capture
The I ictun II as the daughter of
a II idow II ho liv ed a short distance
from Cobbtown Site II as prepar­
Ing supper 1\ hile the other mem
hers of the Jaruily were taking up
fodder III the field The assailant
II bo was a large) ellow negro at­
lackpd her Wblle ,ue was at II ark
In tbe hOllle He escaped across
I he field befor� asslstauce arrtl ed
Do lint allo\\ Jour kldue) Bnd bladder
trouble to de, elop be) and the reach of
IIlccilclUe 1 nke roh!) Kldne) Pills
I he\ g1\e qUIck tesults and stop
Irregularities \\ Ilh surprlslllg promptness
�I �I I !I ely
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of GeorgIa Railway
10 l\louteagle aud SC\\ ::lIlee Tel1l1 BC
couut apeulllg \\ eek MOllteagle Bible
School and MOil eagle o:Iu1Ida) 5\:bool111
Slltutc, to be held Jul) aud August,
t911
To Blnck MouutnlU N C, Rccount
i\lolltrent Ch:ultauqua and ReliglOlIs !\s
::lelllbhes to be held Jill) 15-SeptcllIber
, 1911 Fares nppl} from sdeeted
POlltts on I)
To DetrOit Mleh, accouut SupreUie
I.odge Royal Order of Moose, 10 be held
·\ugust 2125 1911 Fares apply froUi
:;etected pOints oul)
10 110\1118 Gn account annual In
dian Spnngs Hol1t1ess Camp !\IeeUng to
he held �UKusI 10 20 1911 rares 3ppl)
from 1>0111t5 H1 Georgltl.
ro Rochestel .(\ \ , accouut NnltOllltl
CncRlllpn1ent GAR, to be beld Sep
teUlher 0\ 9, 1911
For 111follllaholl III regard to total
fates dntes ot sale, ltmHs schedules
traltl SCI\ICe, appl} to ueure!:it lteket
ag�Jtt
nel er heal hIS qlllck footsleps or
IllS kllld and genlle 101le, bnt be
\\ 111 ue\ er come agalU I l:an 0 to
hllll but he can nut come to me
Seenllugl) I 11,ISS bllll 1II0re alld
lIIore at all tImes Papa cared no
thIng for the ""alth alld Ireasures
of tillS earth, bls "ere to lay lip
Ireasures for hIS hOI"e on IlIgh,
II'hel e he IS toda) enJo) lug them
II'lIh fnencb and 101 ed olles gone
before
I lll\c hean! the last Sigh of a dear 10\
ltlJ pnpa
Aud heM IllS calf! buud as 1 stood b)
Ills bed
\VhcD the angel of death laid lus cold
band upou l11U1,
He uus\\ered the sUUlUlons-glld papa
\\as dead
\\ hen I reach the shlnlug portals
Of the Cit) bright and faIr
1ltere 1 11 meet 111) darltllg papn-
He \\111 bid me \\eJcotlle there,
And "Itl! Jesus aud the angels
We "Ill (I\\ell fore\erUlOre
And r 11 kIlO\\ 11\\ preCIOU!:i p[\pa
W'hclI \\e Uleet ou that bnght shate
\�rTlttet1 iU s\\eet rel1lel1lbrauce
hy hIS benrt Lroken daughtel
�I RS W H \\'OODCOCI,
"lte.al F�e;ncJl
DrY, Coffee. cal))
not be. made:
unless the. c.ofl
fee itself is prt-l
yared, blenCle.dl
and roasted ae·,
c.ording to the
famous French,
'method. Use)
Will Sell Her 'Finger to
Give 'Daughter Education
Chicago, Aug 3 -Mrg Minnie
0' Herrin says she Will gladly sacn­
fice the Index finger On her right
hand III order to give her six-year­
old daughter, Isla, a musical edu­
cation
The buyer of the living finger, If
tbe transaction IS culminated, "III
be Mrs Reginald Waldorf of Phila
delphia Mrs Waldorf's Index
finger on the right hand was In
Jured by a cut from a rusty nail
Blood porsouiug resulted and the
finger was amputated.
"There IS but one thing that Will
restore vou r hand to Its former
condition." said the surgeon who
amputated the digit "Some other
woman whose finger WIll fit and
who IS willing to sell her finger
must 'be found The new fiuger
can be amputated and grafted Oil "
So au adv erusement was published
III the Philadelphia papers 11IIItlllg
propo als for a finger
Mrs a Herrin saw tbe adver
usemeut alld wrole that she "ould
make the saCrifice
HAre you wtlilug to lJa'{e your
finger Cllt off to buy the educallon
for Isla'" lias asked
fI�rhy, certaIl11y," .. answered
Mrs a Hernn 'Haven't I Ulade
el er) other sacnfice a mother IS
capable of makIng for ber? I \\ auld
be the happIest woman tn the
I\orld If thIS can be done"
Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer Colds
must be rehe\ ed qUlckl) and Fole) 's
Hone) aud far Compouud \\ III do It
E t\I Ste" a,.t, 1034 Wolfram St Chtca
go, \\Mtes �'I ba\e heen greatly troubled
dUTlllg tbe botsuUlmer mouths \\Ith 1-Ia\
Fe, er Rud fiud tbat by uSlug fole) 's
Hone) and Tar CaUl pound I get great
rellef II �hlU) others \\ho suffet SllUI
larly \\Ill b, glad to benefit b\ Mr
te\\nrt's experience 1\1 1\1 Lt\:eh
Publi5 Hauling
The underSIgned are nOli pre
pared to do all kmds rtf baullng at
reaso,table prIces Good, strong
team and prompt sen Ice Gil e
u, a chaliCe to bId on vour \lark
J I La'lgford,
J E \\ Insk,e
MRS, JOHN W. PITCHFORD,
OF ASPEN, N. C.
I �***********************************.*
**************The Need of Reform
�
Reform to what we need and ole
11.loo�:gfif,�; tbat JOSIah begun to New ustness
reign at the age of 8 yenrs He
dreigned 3t years In Jerusalem 7lTe ).... Goo sAt the age of 16 he was couverted, J Y I W
at 20 he began the work of reform
To briug about reform be began to
destroy tbe Idols that are mentioned
in the 34th chapter of Chronicles.
verses I· 13 ,
All dowu the ages when tbe
righteous rule, the people rejoice:
when the Wicked rule, the people
mourn If our present governor
has ever been converted be has
back-slidden badly=-but there IS
hope of a tree If It be cut down,
that It may sprout again
If there ever was a tune when
reform was needed, It IS now Who
are tbe ones to briug It about?
Those who are converted Are
there auy of the Methodist folks
converted? Are they trytug to
bnng about reform III the coui­
muutty In which they live? Are
the Primitive Baptists doiug what
they can? Are the Missionary
Baptists doing what they can'
Are the Presby terians doing what
they can) Is Bulloch county dOlllg
what she cau to save her bright
bo) s from a drunkards' bell,
Men and brethren, stop and
thmk \\ hat the rUIlI 1111115 are dOlllg
Where the carcass IS, the bl'zzanJ
IS also So the oAkers can find Ihe
lIquor shops throughout tbe
country We don't have to go to
to\\n to see people drunk We
need reform We have thousands
of brIght boys In our laud, theIr
future depends upon tbe SOCIal can·
dltlons of our cOlllmulllty The
ruUl Ulliis are all 01 er the laud, we
ask tbem to mo'e out and stay out,
a nd II e WIll be 111 uch oblIged to
them MEB
The undersigned are pleased to announce
opeulllg of a new and select stock of goods at
i old postoffice site on West Maltl street. .Stock includes Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
etc, and prices are guaranteed the very lowest
I
const ten t with good service
i W';;�;; thiJ;;;j,;rs
i Old Postoffice Site. West J1ain St.
1**************************************************
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minptes what
a dtfference It makes when you ale plOperly fittedl and how
eaSily we can Slllt you perfectly. Remembel I glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your VIStOn, andl III
addttlon to belllg III a constant SOlllce of anuoyance and diS·
comfort, mstead of an aid to you, are
, W �/ positively lllJUllOUS to your eyeSight.//aJ§T
,- Also you wtll note the wondelfullll­
vtslble tllple VtSIOU lensel whtch IS
the latest uf lenses A sample of .,
lhls lense can be seen at my officC('
Call aud tllspect It.
•
MAXIE E. G�IMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
(Prickly Ash, Polte Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Good results nrc
lastmg-It cures
you Lostaycurcd
AND
INTERIOR FlNISH
, ,
IS eaSily solved If you wIll but examine our chOice
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc.
Get OUT estimates before placLng your order
A look at our stock \\ III surely SllrprlS�
you at the remarkable {Juallty \'\e offer
for the price
Complete house bJlls a
specialty
Write us for
Prices
,
It.. bencficULI cf Stubborn cnses
feets arc u�ua.lly ).Icld to P P p
fel' very qwckly .... henolhcrmcdl
ClOes nrc useless
Augusta Lumber Co.P.� P. P. Augusta,Georgia•Makes neh, red, pure btood1_cteanses the entire
system-clears the bram-strengthens dlcestloD and nerves
A pOSitIve speetlic for Blood Polson and skin dLSeases
Dnves out �heumltl.m and StOP5 the Pain, ends Mllarla,
)s a wonderful tome and body-bUilder ThO\.�sands endorse It
Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time Table EffectIve June 20, 1911 '
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
srA rroNS Ex Sun SnnonlyA'
-;:}'
Ex Sun SUfi only Ex Sun Ex Sun
PM
300
3 15
3 36
3 51
400
4 15
4 23
4 35
4 55
5 II
PMAM AM PM
10 Ij
(0 30
1051
I J 06
II 15
I J 30
7\�
�m
6 20
6 II
5 5��
5 4!S
5 36 If
5 16
SOO
__ Ar
I Nos 2 and t3 c JUnect at Garfield \utl! OeorgHl & ["Iollda from i\j illell '4jJ1d\\Itll S & S for Sa\Ruuah, and C of Ga for ISnvnnnab and \ugusta
'
1
I No:i cOlluects at Statesboto With Central of Georgia from Savulluah andAugusta
Nos 1 and 6 conuect at Garfield With Georg!.1 & ['Ionda tra\tl for Vldl1lta •No "conuects at Statesboro \\Ith Savutlah & Stateshoro for Sa\anuah and Cof Ga for Savauuah and Augusta
Statesboro, Ga., Wedne.day, August 16, 1911
BULLOCH TAX RETURNS
SHOW BIG GAIN FOR 1911
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
TOTAL WEAlTH OF COUNlY 1$ $120,236
MORE THAN IN 1910
Tax Receiver Wllsou has com­
pleted and forwarded to the com­
troller general Bulloch county's tax
digest for 191 [ The mcrease III
taxable wealth of the county Is
$820,236, maklug a total of $6,·
421;,082
Every district except tbe 1575th
shows a substantial increase over
1910, the greatest gam being in
the 1209th aud the 45th, WIth the
aniUlously for the 19[2 convention.former slightly 111 tbe lead Since 081cers were elected for tbe en.1910 the 45th dlstnCt has b�en dl' �suint! year as follows PreSIdent,vlded, glVltlg almost balf her ter·
Joh" • L Brown, of CartersvIlle WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolntory for tbe formatIon of the " I d t J '1'.' it away. Make it work hard for you. It will if youT fi d -genll'r VIce presl en, •1685tb (Metter) dlstnCt 0 n
Williams, of Jones COUllty, dlstnct only take care of It aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
I
the reallUcrease, then, tlle returns vice resldeuts, Peter W Meldnm, work for you-that's their business.of tbese two dlstnCts for 1911 WIll R. 1 CrIttenden, J A Cobb,be added togetber
tile de. Fte4.tnck Leouard, H EStock.It IS worthy of note that
brld�, Roland B Hall, G Hcrease III the number of dogs III the Hut� ens, C 101 SuellIng, S Ccounty IS 365-one for every day III
BDunl , George Gilmore, Wthe year It IS saId that elery dog
ghs, dIstrIct comlllllllttee- DutdolShas bls day, thIS decrease would
B Thomas, W D Halll F P REGISTER M G BRANNENdenote that III Bulloch ever} day
J J Easterltn, E H Kiln lAS
B RUSHING � �i FJ:;'��ONSBLOW TO POWER OF RAILROAD COM got ItS dog last year h, H G Hasttngs, l' G ,.",=================�==""'"• Followlllg are the returns by
J L Moore, A Rhodes, IdIstrIcts compared wltb 1910 Indian's Vain .Ie.arc" EGGS IN MARKET BASKETJ c, eese, W W HamIlton, Beu 'F 1J d orAtl t A After a 10llg Rel"r", for '9" Guln 0'" '9'0
�
or une � ,�easure. HATCHED OUT CUICKENS
au a, ug 10- District WhIte Colored \\llIte Colored Mill en
__ nand COUSplCUOUS absence the festIve �:�. m'��� ��,�g l�U:� � m A resses were today made by Exeter, Mo, Aug 9 -Afterfree pass has been restored to favor 46th.. 159,908 5,018 7366 *2,366 Pete F Bahnsen, E L Worsham spendIng several weeks hllntlllg for ATHENS POLICEMAN CARRIED HOMEby tbe GeorgIa senate If the 47th. 372,194 3jl,809 50,584 3938 and i V Phllhps, With a talk by a trea,ure whIch he says he helped48th. 32t,744 32401 405l.l9 7920senate bas ItS 1\ ay tbe county sber· 1209th .. 2 411,464 88456 271 297 25212 Com ISSloner Hudson Mr Hud hIde 1110re tban 80 years ago, BIgIffs can take frte rIdes frolll the ��:�:� ��::�� 5g,��� 5�,��: 15'n� son lIPoke of the danger of exagger Keyes, a Chlkasba Illdlall, has reo Atbens, Go , Aug 9-Yesterdaylargest of th; raIlroad cOUlpanles 1523rd _ 385,236 16,021 5t,208 2,079 ated eports of the coudltlon of :he turned to hIS home In Oklahoma IVas a hot day In Athens Police-The bIll of the GeorgIa SberIffs 1547th 266,842 239il 51,524 7000 II t Keyes, who claIms he IS OIore man Jobn Short got ten eggs down15751h 165175 15 141 *6,139 168 cottap crop, especla y as 0 prIcesassociatIon Introduced by Senators 1685th 311478 6,506 He urged the farmers to hold back than a bundred years old, says the town and walked home WIth themCtllbreth, CromartIe and DIckerson,
$5,990 1:i7i&i741t a siUEclent amonnt of COttOll to treasure, whIch consIsted of SIlver, about noon \Vhen he got home,allo\\ Ing sherIffs to accept free Total, 1911 __ ... 6,422,082 keep}be pnce up to a POlut where was bured III a cave o'u tbe WhIte a dIstance of half a mIle or such atransportatlOlI from raIlroad com 1910. 5,601,846
somiprofit could be realtzed rIver III southwestern M'ssollrl by matter, eIght of the egl1;s, he saId,paUles to _Pc. used for busluess GalU._ ••• •• .t742,460 77,77& �� rc..,luttoD offered by H. E, bis tnbe had turned Into little cqlcks,purposes, passed the -LIpper house Tot31 gam -- - - •••••.. .•820,236 Stockbndge, of Atlanta, was passed AccordIng to tbe old IndIan, hIS actuallv hatched outenl'rou�- .... ·Wednesday afternoon by a vote of 'Decrease as follows 'tnbe had been dnven alit of PolIceman Short bas good persons
GeorgIa and went to nortbern Ar· to vouch for the statement, whIch
kansas and southern Mlssoun, puts one over the hen of Officer
where they lIved along the course Bnttlan whIch laId two and three
of the Wblte nver Here they eggs & day, and exceeds Coach
dIscovered a ncb SIlver I11lne alld Frank Anderson's chIck that had
for years milled the metal and four base rtlnlllug legs The way
melted It Into bars Tbell, feanng It happened was The officer was
an attack of the whIte settlers, the passtng along the street apd heard
SIlver was placed III a cave, a rock tbe cheep cheep of near.chlcks
rolled III the moulh aud earth plied emanatIng from a garbage can in
over It the street, He luve�\lgateli Rud
The attack, whIch the IndIans
I
saw about a bushel of eggs in the
feared, Keyes says, was caused Iby can The cheeps contInued aud
reports of tbe findmg by them of the officer remembered that he had
§llv�r, After hlcjlng tbe \reas"r� !I hen at home due \Q ,QIPe Qff \b�
the IndlatIs wetIt to Oklaboma Qll:! uest today \\ Itb a brood He gotKeyes marked tbe tral} wblcb led a little tlegro to pick out ten of theto tbe cave • best looking, apparantly nearestOld marks made on tbe rocks, ripe of tbe eggs and he carnedhe says, he has found, but tbe tbem bome In a sack Wheu hemark whIch deSIgnated the entrance reached home eIght of the eggs badto the cave was make on a huge YIelded up theIr contents aud theyelm tree Tbe tree he calluot filld were wlllt the other two placed
-- _- -_ IIl1der the hen
but give an indisputable 'receipt for
every dollar paid out. •
ThIS is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds,
Your account will be welcomed here.
1
,
I Sea Island 'lJank
............................................................................. ,
•
SHOT FATHER-IN-LAW
•
BECAUSE OF SUGAR
WAS HELD BY CORONER TO
ANSWER FOR HOMICIDE
\.
Savannah, Ga ,Aug II-Sbort
Iy before 7 o'clock thIS mortlIng
Walter M McEachern kIlled hiS
fatber'ln law, J R Fennell, WIth
a revoll er at tbe home of the t"o
men au Jefferson and FortIeth
streets
McEacbern surrendered to the
poltce, belUg carned to tbe barracks
-oy Rev \V A Nlshet, D D,
pastor of the \Vesttllllllster Preshy
']tepan church, who was called"IJ�ntedlately after the tragedy
The famIly IS well knowu 111 Sal"
annah, and the kIllIng has callsed
"'Il, a sensatIon
''''�'"1 McEachern made a statemeut to
( the coroner thIS 1II0rttlUg relatIvetb the bomoclde
"I marned Mr Feunell's step·
-
daughter several years ago, and
althougb he opposed the match we
have been hvmg III the same hOllse
together Recently Illy WIfe and
mother In law went to the country,
and Mr Feunell and myself have
been ItvlUg III the house aloue
He has been treattng me III a very
I1gly way for some time, and we
were not ou the best of terms
"On two occaSIOns he locked me
out of the house at IIIght, and the
second tIme he dId thIS I forced an
entrance ThIS seemed to anger
hlll1 a good deal I supplIed 01)
own meals wblle my WIfe was�
away, alld a day or so ago I bOllght
some sugar We used the same
pantry, a�d Mr Fennell hId the
t;llgar I bad purchased We had
some words about thIS and the Incl
dent dId not tend to make us thInk
any the more of each other
'ThIS morlllng early, whIle III
-bed, I was surprIsed to see Mr
Fennell enter my rooll1s WIth a
stick He approacbed III a men
acmg attItude, and fearing he m.
tf ndcd to assault me, I reached
under my pIllow, where I had a
revolver, and as be advanced I fired
qt hIm
"My bullet Illt hlln squarely III
tbe chest and must bave caused
almost lustant death He was so
close to me that he fell lImply
,l.facross my body as I lay on the bed
� "I dId not tlllnk I had kIlled
.IUl, and, g�ttmg up, endeavored
to revIve blm Flndmg that he
did not respond tei my treatment,
I telephoned for a phYSICIan, wbo
"liS a frIend of 1I1111e, and when he
came he ,aId Mr Fennell was dead
"I tben cOllllUunlcated wllh Dr
Nisbet and came to the barracks to
�urrender
"
After an InvestIgatIon by the
coroner's Jury a verdIct of nJustl·
fiable homICIde was teturned Mc
Eacberu I� beld at the barracks
1I'lthout ball
GEORGIA--BuLIOCH COUNT\
To the Supenor Court of MId CO\�ut)
I be pel1tlon of Jolin A \Vl1501.: and
Johu IV 1lllsou, both of the couut) of
Bulloch Bud state of Georgls, respectfully
sho\\s
1 Petlttouers deSire that the" thetr
assocIates successors and assIgns be wade
�\ bod} corporate under the la\\:o of the
tate of GeorglR for a t:enod of t\\enl)
) ears, \\ nh the pn\ lIege of renewal at
tlte expIratiOn of saId penod
2 That the) deslTe that the name of
saId compan) be JOHN � \IILSO,\ &
0'\
3 That the object and al111 of satd as
soclatIon IS to engage In and carr) ou the
busllless of 3. eneral mercantIle bUSlnel;s
tu the Cit, of Stlitesboro, saId slate 2nd
(ouut\
.j 1 he purpose of satd corporatton IS
th:lt of peCUlllar) galll, and for the pur
pose of bu\ Itlg and selltl,g all such glwds
and merchAndise as are common!) sold..."=.,-"'-,..__,..__,..__,..__",..---"_,,_�=,,-,,...............,,,
III a general mercanule bU51tleSS
SHE GOULD SHOUT SAYS 0 That tlle capttal stock of "aId cor, poratJon IS �2 500 (I\,e 11\ fi\e hundled��!I:��;� ;�I��et��1l����!�1e t�!l 1I�����:�:��
dollar, (810000) II hlCh saId SUIll of
It\\Cnh fi\e huudred dollars tS actuallj
I
paId 111 and the Slme 15 to he dl\lded
IUto sbare3 of oue hundrerl dollars (SlOO)
eaclI and that the) be c1otht=d \\ Ith all1\\111 ah\a)s use Hunt's Cure for Itch I the l;O\\Cr", nghts and pr1\lleges usuall)1I1g trouhle and tell all I see about It
gl utlled to corporattons of a s1lll11ar naI could suontno'\ to kuo\\ that \\e are
ture liml that tbc\ ba\t! the nghL to use�11 \\ell of that dreadlul trouble fhe �
a CO�111l0n seal and to sue aud b2 sued,first of last fall m\ little bo, broke out
contract bu) It=ase and to hold either\\\lh some ktud of ltcll1ng trouble
I real or p'erson'al property, and that the)111luklllg hiS blood \\85 bad I ga,e him ha\e such h) la\\s as they Jlla) df'slre 110tn \'Iood tOllle but he got \\orse 3n(1 to be In counlcr "ltlt tlle la\\s and COB­could not sleep at l1'ght Some saId he shtullon of the state of Georgia or tuehad Itch aurt. tolrllllc "bal uas good for Ul111t:d StatesIt 1 u�ed \\bat people said \\ould cure I \\ herefore ... ) our petltlouers ora) theIt hut nothlug did 3,11\ good l\J} other I Court for all order grantIng to Jour pet\\O c111lrlreu and PI) self took the dIsease l1tIOners said Incorporation, and that theyfrom hllll 111 Januan 1911 I sa\\ Hunt 5 ba\e the nght to ",mend said charter atCure Qrhertlsel.! aurl I purchased a 50c all\ aud all tImes UPOll proper petitionhox It hel�ped Ill\ httle ho) so much
11lIClde
33 prO\ Ided b� la\\J got a box for each of the fauIl1). and H B STRANGE!lOW \\e are all \\ell of that a\\ful trouble
Attorne) for Petttloue'rsIlullt s Cure \\111 cure Itch lU a shui1 I GJ:ORGJA-Bul rOCH COUNTYlime If )OU \\111 gn 0) dlreCltOlls \\e 1 A E' Temples clerk of the Supenorhatl It III 113 \\orse form, aud used Huut s COl;rt ots<tld COUllt) hereby certlf) thatCure nn J \\e are no\\ all \\ell Ithe foreKolllg petitIon o{ John A WilsonI hanks to!\ B �Icbards I\let\tC!lne Co and John W \VJ1S01l for 1l1COrporatl011of Shettnan I exas, manuf tcturers of limier the firm name of John A \\'115011SUCll he:ll1ng mediCine t & Sou has heen thts d:l\ filed In Illy;\1RS JOH� W PITCI11I ORD, IOfhceAspeu N C Gt\Cll under tll} hanfl flll(l offiCial seal,Sold bl 1II1IS the 2�th d.v of Jul) 1911REGISTER DRUG CO, R'glmr, Ga J A 1 I eMP! ES •FRANKLIN DRUG CO , Slaiesboro, Ga : Clerk S C Bulloch Co ,Ga
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
-.
.
The ,,,"pltlt .DRlne on the market-hal 10�1I tGtoring port. lnan
any other, and "lllln(l�'IOllCo! COlt Is 108s ()II� rod Oller.tea tilliter o:a:
bl\uat and I"soliuo pump Extremely eeolloml�l!;ltD the eon8umv�lon
or "I\�ollne An o:lllerienced eucilleer Dot necessary -olilibodtl eilD
run It Oan bo stlHtod or !toVlled instnnt.lr Slid caD be tlAslly tralll
vorted Will 1>081\h till dovolop every ounce or horse power c:lalmDd­
and rJlorlll. it 10D wan' the ,..II" I,....a., 8e,
! SlOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 ".�.
Steam Engines, Bollera and Saw Mill.
Clrnpl.11 81"11,, 1••1... Sbll.11 "' PUII,il, "till. I .p••I.It,
�l Malla�� C���I�!C��!:Y CO.
•
catlOnal advancement Dr Barrow's
- address emphaSIZIng the ImportallceMore people, men and \\OIllen are
of educatIOn at the home was com tndorsement to the bill now pend­suffertng from kidney and bladder
Irouble Ihau ever before, and each lear meuded aud the press urged to IDg In the general assembly to In·
more of them lurn for qUIck rehef aud stress same crease the appropriatIon of the state
pernlaueul benefit to Foley's Klduey The conventIon gave unqualIfied board of entomology to $30,000Remedy, "blcl, has proveu llseJ[ to be ==============",1 A resolutton by Mr Pnce, glvmgolle of Ihe UlOSt effecll\e reme,lie. for Many a SufferIng Woman Indorsement to the proposed exteu.kidney and bladder ailments, that t1Iedl- drags herself patllfully tbrough hercal SCience I,as deVISed M Iv! Ll\ely dally tasks, suftenug from backacbe, SIOll of systematIc co operatIve
hearlache, IICII\OUSlleSs, loss of appetIte work among the farmers by tbe
IiLnd p"or sleep, uot knO\\lng her Ills are state experiment statton, was
due to Hdne) I!JId bladder troubles passed Tbe resolutton carnes WIth
Fole) KIdney PllIsglve qUick rehef from It an appeal to tbe le,lslature topalll and U11sery aud a prompt return to
grant appropnattous of $5.000 forhealth aud strength No \\oman who so
suffers cau afford to overlook Foley 1912 and $5,000 for 1913 as asked
Klduey Pdls M M Ll\ely by the management of the stati'lln.
GEORGIA SHERIFFS GIVEN
FREE PASS -PRIVILEGES
MISSION AND HEPBURN ACT.
33 to 10
If the hOllse concurs III the Would 'Flee Husband
senate's actIon, and It IS a clllch II
11111 If the bIll IS cousld�red III tb.
'FOI His "Soul Nate. "
NeVI York, Aug 9 -To free ber
husband, she says, so he Illay marry
bls "sonl mate," the daughter of a
promlllellt New York ph)slclan,
Mrs Oscar A Turner, WIfe of tbe
preSIdent of the Fly Cooper Com·
pany, declared today at tbe Wal·
dorf·Astona she would go to a
Western slate to apply fori a dIvorce
as soon as a satlsfaCtory fiuanclal
settlement IS made The Turners
have been married 22 years and
have two son�
Mr TUlner IS interested In a
number of other Ulllles and has
offices at 42 Broadway SllIce
January he and hIS IIlfe bave been
liVIng apart
"After my return frolU Europe
last October WIth my son, I went
to Sln FranCISco and met \\'Ith an
automobIle acc,dent whIch nearly
ended fatally," saId MIS Turner
, It was after my return to Nell'
York that my husbaud confessed
that he bad a "soul mate," the
daughter of a promment New York
pbyslctnn, and that he was recell ed
openly at her home
"I was shocked at tbe adnllsslon
and for Illany weeks was dazed I
hoped f�r a recon�lhatlOIl hut m
July Mr Turner moved to the
Hotel MajestIc After tbls I stIli
hop<'d for a reconclilatlou, but
finally concluded that my hopes
were vaIn and determIned to sub·
clOSIng davs of the ,essloll, and
Governor SmIth falls to make good
hIS threat to veto the measure, the
hopes of the state raIlroad CaUl
mIssIon In enforCIng the Hepburn
law ha\'e gone glImmenng
As predIcted, t� legIslature IS
slowly but surely stnklllg the raIl
road comllllSSIOU deatb blows In tbe
pass matter Beglllnlng WIth the
Conf�derate veterans' free pass bIll,
passed by the senate-a too great a
terror to provoke OPPOSI\IOn m the
house-the legIslature IS nullIfymg
the Hepburn act, at least that
portIon of It the state raIlroad com
mIssIon has tned to make a part of
GeorgIa raIlroad law,
The bIll dlawn by tbe sheriffs
was amended by tbe raIlroad com
mlttee of t\le senate before It went
to passage The onglnal bIll carned
tbe lIl11lsual proposItIon of requiring
the raIlroads to gIve the passes to
tbe Governor, and the governor to
dole them to the shenffs
The senate kIlled thIS sectIon for
obVIOUS rensons The passage of
the amendment stnklng thIS offeud
IIIg secllon out lIIet with hut
scattenug opposItIon
The shenffs, under the provIsIons
of tbe measllre, WIll get theIr passes
straIght from the raIlroads
Much orator) was expended by
the advocates of the bIll, but the
Vital questIOn-the sapplug of the
raIlroad COIllIllISSlon's power and a
return to the old regllue of free
passes by ltSlng tins bIll as a prece
de�t-was not touched untIl
Senator Beallchamp saId
"ThIS bIll WIll set a dangerou5
precedent It WIll bt used as a
wedge to get back to the old system
where everyolle, Judges, legIslators
and all offiCIals, haa free passes In
theIr pockets Its passage IS an On belllg answered In the affirma'
unWIse Slep
"
tlve, submItted thIS tellIng questlon
cr��n�trth�Vh��;�:::ntgO�, ht:n t:��r,EO ,�,I�� :�1��11: the case:wbat IS theasked If tbe raIlroads were \\ Illlllg n'otll'e beblnd theIr wIllIugness toto gIve tbe sbenffs free passes gil e them'"
mIt 10 tbe mevltable "
.1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No. 21
Copnl,lal 1909. " C • Zt•••rlDlQ Co....."...
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FARMERS ARE URGED
TO HOLD COTTON
you WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONt:Y
AKI! YOUR MONlXi
_"�)WORK' roft YOU
,
J1 IN 11pvf �")VB �/
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
PASSES RESOLUTION.
Waycross, Ga ,Aug II-Strong
resolutions waruing farmers of the
danKer of low priced cotton unless
care is observed In marketing the
crop were passed, at the concluding
sessloD of the Georgia Agricultural
Society. The resol unons followed
a tall: by Counnissioner T G
Hudson. Dublin was elected uu-
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
,
CapitAl ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00 Deposits ,215,00(1.00
J. E. MeCROAK
ClIshler
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
BASKET OF BIDDIES.
"Resolved, That It IS the sense
and opmlon of the members of the
GeorgIa State Agncultural SocIety,
represent lUg all sectIons of the
state, that the condItIon of cotton
IS greatly overestImated "Ve are
con, mced tbat the YIeld of cotton
WIll fall far below publIc eStimate
frol1l the fact that the seaSOn has
caused a �Isproportlon of develop
ment between weed alld frUIt, WIth
relatIvely low YIeld of hnt
"Resolved, further, That because
of tbese facts that II e recommend to
the cotton growers of the state au<;l
of the soutb slow marketing 01
theIr crop, to the behef that thiS
course WIll matenally IIIcrease the
pnce of the crop marketed"
ResolutIOns, thankmg tlte cItIzen·
shIp generally of Waycross and
Ware, for theIr bospltallty were
adopted Dr Burrollglts, of Bruns
WIck, had them I'ltlended so as
\
to
e tend thanks to local and state
press
A memonal In bonor of the late
Colonel James Barrett, of RIchmond
couuty, was Introduced by Ran
dolph coulity delegates, and after
several touclung seconds unanl
mOllsly adopted by a standlllg vote
ResolutIons on educ�tlon were
adopted after dISCUSSIon The
comUllttee named by the preSIdent
yesterday reported after conferrIng
WIth Chancellor Barrow
Tbe resolutIon called upon the
farmers to begIn a systematIc caUl
palgn to take ad vantage of what
has already been done toward edu·
Loss or Time Means Loss or Pay
Kldlley trouble and the tlls It breeds
means lost tittle and lost pay to llIany a
\\Orklng man 1\l Bulcut, 1214 Ltltle
Penlla 5t , Streator, [JJ , \\as so bad froUl
kIdney and bladder lrouble that he could
not work but he sa) s
I I took I ole)
Kidney Pills for oul) a short ttlllC and
got entirel} \\ell and was soon able to go
back to \\ork Bud aut feeltng "ell Dud
healtll1er than before" roley I<ldney
Ptlls are tOIl1C ttl achou qUIck tU results
-a good friend to the worklllg man or
WOUlan who suffers from kidney ills
�! M Lnely
$50 00 Reward.
I offer fifty dollars reward for the
party or partIes WIth eVIdence
suffiCIent to convIct for marklUg,
kIllIng and stealIng my hogs ThIS
19th day of July, 1911
M M R[GDON
Warning.
All partIes are forewarned tlot to
gil e employment to Henry Hall,
colored He IS under contract to
work I\lth me untIl Jau , I, 1912.
J W DENMARK.
Brooklet, Ga ,Aug 12
--
---."
Horse Power Tax on Autos,
Atlanta, Aug 9-The Ways and
Means COlllllllltee of the House
tbls afternoon made a favorable
report all the bIll to tax automo·
bIles by tbe horse power. The
taxI however, was reduced from
$1 to 50 cents per horse·power
and the bIll will be returned to the
House WIth that amendment.
SpeCial Notice.
E A Rogers has opened lip a
pbotograpb gallery 111 Bennett's
stand on West MaIn street, and IS
now r<!ady to do pbotograph work
of all kinds and hIghest quahty,
and WIll be pleased to have you call
and arrange for a slttmg SpeCIal
care WIll be gIven to correCt pOSlllg,
and I am a regular monke) for the
babIes, and can get theIr pIctures
when others fall I can save you
money on any kllld of pICture work
)'Oll want Plade, an wyl gIve a
good bargaIn on any kmd of PIC'
ture frame you Ish to have made.
Call on me at Bennett's old stand.
'E. A. ROGERS, Pbotographer,
Stat sboro, Ga..
: .
